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Expect Large 
Delegation to Go 

to Convention

W. T. U. Employes 
Have Three Days

Party at Vernon \Y } ! j Preach
Quanah Pastor

Baccalaureate
v, or. tin'• T the Chamber of Coni- 

iu.r, i Mm k Boswell is optimistic 
,ver the prospects o f a large dele- 
a,;, Crowell citizens ut the
\ .. To' "  Chamber o f Commerce 
. ..nt. i to lie held at Fort Worth 

!anr le. 1» “ i«i 20.
T- ,t itimism is hosed on the in- 

e!, - many have manifested in 
• utter since publication was

t week’s News as to the 
gjlrcini rates to be Riven by the Fort 
forth o Denver Railroad. It does 
• . that our people would Ir

xper.st stand ill the way o f  their 
grtidimr an event like that, but 

» the railronds are offering such 
-uiuiements. they feel that we should 
,»ki an effort to co-operate by ur 
fpting their o ffer  and swell the del- 
g»;i -us as ir.uih as possible, and 
hove » ’ make a Rood showing in 
;ni!>ers rum this fair city.
Th* rate of fl.liO  is about as nearly 
.thiiiR a- it could be made without 
.-regard inir entirely collection 
r,ar. - ’ r transportation for such 
r,[i, a . much cheaper than one 
oil !ii • a i the trip by automobile.

Mi Ik well thinks that u large 
■ji:,-r "I I  accept the o ffer  and go.

w

W Wat-on, pastor of the 
ehurch at Quanah, will 

■e baecalaureate sermon next 
ever, HR at 8:15 o ’clock at 
'odist ehurch.
Watson i- known bv some

ll<»N THOMAS I.. BI.ANTON

Hon. Thomas L. 
Blanton to Speak 

Here May the 29th
1 he New s is in receipt o f a com

munication from R. ( ’ . Winters, cam
paign maniiRer for Thomas L. Blan
ton for the United States Senate, 
savinR that Mr. Blanton will speak 
in Crowell on Tuesday, May 2!*. at 
1 o ’clock p. m.

Mr. Blanton is a candidate 
Senator Mayfield's place and is 

M”’1 ’ 1 have full and i thc stronR men o f the Slate.
iaLi regarding the matter 

fitl..' i days and cun then Rive 
u: ■ moldin' definite.
Wrii"' plunniiiR to take 200 

epic ti t h* convention, and those 
s ir from Crowell will likely take 

hr train ut that place. In all proh
ibit' i r"Well will send as many as 

We i "uld hardly afford not 
, f r w>- have nearly us many pen

is and more, in all probability, who 
bn o r -  for the West Texas 

Jhmhi i ’ Commerce. We are
t have som e interests

her* One ol our fair youiiR ladies 
be Miss Crowell, One o f our 

'nun* men is R oinR  to stir the
ironic, w ii his oratory and we want 
’ be there to show both tho«r fine 
."i; pi pli that we are with them 

1 the way throuRh. And every one 
Rues will be Rlad to say "I am 

n Crowell."

H. Coffee Is 
S e l e c t e d  For

National Post

Court Closes Work
Equalizing Values

•oinmissioners court closed its 
- an equalization board Tucs-
...... . after having put in
Saturday. Monday and half 
l.c, in hard work and Io i i r

R. II Coffee, o f  this city, was 
iei’ i-i S’ ' ral vice president o f Lee 
lifh'vxy \--oeiafion by unanimous 

ut th. annual mcctinp o f the 
•rd of directors o f the organiza- 

ioh ii. WashinRton. D. C., Monday 
fterr.io.n. according to a mcssaRe 
wived here this morninR from S. 
• John-on, retirinR president o f ’ he 
•weiation.
The election o f Mr. C offee to this 

"dtiou was done in recognition o f 
M service- in orRanization and de- 
dopment of the Texas section of 
** Highway, Mr. Johnson wired. 
Barton 1’aync, head o f  the Amori- 

*" Red Cross, who was a member 
Woodrow Wilson’s cabinet, and 

ttionaily known, was elected presi- 
Imt of the association.

The 
work a 
day at 
Friday.
,,f Tue 
hours.

It was i t the intention o f the 
board to raise taxes, but to equalize 
them, and where a raise seemed jus
tifiable. that was done and where a 
decrease appeared advisable that was 
done. There was no general raise, 
ulthouRh in some instances tax values 
were raised. On the whole, we are 
told, there will be very little changes 
in the taxable values o f the county by- 
reason of the board’s three days o f 
hard work.

There is no desire on the part of 
the commissioners to raise valuations. 
They know that taxes are high and 
if it were possible they would like 
to cause a gene

SENIOR PLAY A SUCCESS

••The Bride Breezes In" or rather 
the bride did breeze in Tuesday night 
in the high school auditorium with

R w»s under the leadership o f Mr. gusto • no 
that Lee Highway was desig- 

to pass through Vernon, and 
lrniy u- a result o f his efforts the 
rw- bridge was built across Red 
“ver- "n Highway 28, six miles north 

Oklaunion.
Hr has long been identified as a 

h°i! roads booster. He was instru-
tfntal in securing state and Federal “  *, "
' on Lee Highway across the State 

tTexas. \ ernon Record.

MOVING TO LITTLEFIELD
o f the
SlN't’fSSt' Ull> •

_______  maid,
F I’ ittillo ordered his Foard

,0Unt>' News Bent to him at I' i,tU"  I u ’vd.'asP!he adorable, lisping society
lass comprised th 
cast. Kach i 
part well as was 
plausc o f the audience.

Dorothy Hinds at piano 
i-h • lub orchestra.
and the

‘fid Monday. We were somewhat 
ttfprised that Mr. Pittillo was going 

move away, as he is one o f the 
timers |M Foard County, but he 

'<UT,|I l,s that this is merely an ex- 
ltr'ment W,th him. He hought land 

Lamb County some time ago and 
** n°i>ody on the land and he de-

'hat he would try that country joyal.le feature- 
ril year or two. He says he may tribute'!.
'h' end o f that time decide to

* '■ it his permanent home, hut o f
he will not sell his property 

"ard County until he is certain 
the Littlefield country' suits him

* h'» family.
course," he said, "w e can not 

*̂ithout the Foard County News.
- -'e want, it to continue to conic.

, r i’ittillo planned to Ret away
'  ' " ‘te this week.

the Span-
Grariy Halbert 

senior chorus furnished en- 
between acts.— ( °n-

At the Methodist Church
Sunday s c h o o l  at the regular hour.

I I a. m.
I I :.’I0.

Quanah.

Employes of the West Texas I’tili- 
iies Company from all over the coun
try met at Vernon Tuesday " f  last 
week in a quarterly meeting party.
I here were about 100 employes o f 
the company at the- meeting. Those 
atti i-ding troni Crowell were. K. E.
Smith. I,. L. Pettit. W. O. Clary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Solomon, Haskell 
Francis. H. H. Hallmark. L. K. Myers 
and Miss Marion Cheek.

I uesday was the day o f registra
tion at the Wilbarger Hotel and a
b.-sines- session. At night a banquet i r. ut itigs e-msts
wa- 'given for the men at the Wil- boy- and 20 girls. 28 in all 
Larger Hotel for the district superin- the largest classes o f the 

1 tendents and also a banquet at the histoi 
Liberty- t afe for alt the ladies. | Boy Floyd Borchardt. J. T. Car-

j Wednesday morning at 11 o ’clock ( ter, Edwin Greening. Grady Halbert. 
• hildress put on a playlet, and Dis- Sealy Harper. Toulon Middlehrook, 
trict E.. .including Quanah, Chilli- Tom Ib-eder, Harold Walling. The 
••"the. Vernon and Crowell, put on high*-: average for the boys wa
ll musical comedy. At 2:.!0 in the per cent, and was made by

i afternoon all the ladies played bridge Seal' Harper.
p. m. Gii —Carrie Maurice Alice. Lola 

country Bell. Ella Mae Blevins. Onetu Cat' s.

lb
Met ho. 
deliver 
Sunda; 
th- ,\li 

! Rev.
■ o f o
i man. 
a pro

j OCOIt-i •
Th.

■vvnsmcn and is a 
ins audience will not 
i in its expectations

Mass o f l f t 2 f

strong 
be dis- 
>n thi-

i o f 8 
, one o f 
school's

Grady Halbert
Speaks in “ Home 

Town Contest'
Grady Halbert o f Foard City will 

peak in the “ Home Town Contest" 
at th. convention o f tin- W< -t Texu- 
Charnber if ('■ mmi-r e to o> held it. 
Fort Worth June 18, 1 ;* and 2o.

Grady repre-ented Crowell ir. tin- 
.'invention at Amarillo two yea:- ago 
and aga.n at the convention at 
Wichita halls a year ago. and on 
both occasions won a high place 
among the speaker 
He is only sixteen 
in the two former i 
cided disadvantage 
but the fact thui f 
and has had more 
be in his favor and

, at the country club. At 
there was a barbecue at the 
club, which was attended by about 
100. At !' in the evening a grand 
ball was given at the country d u b , 1 
mnsii being furnished by San An- 
gelo. Then on Thursday an engi
neer. ' meeting was held, which d o se d 1 Alta I! Tamplin. Margaret
the program for the three days.

has served a number o f years 
Congress from tin- country and 
always been found doing everything 
he could for West Texas and its ev
ery interest.

It is certain that those who hear 
Congressman Blanton will feel well 
paid for the time. He is a live wire 
in Texas politics and is fighting the 
battles o f the masses o f our people. 
This is one o f the races in which 
every voter should be interested, and 

wc would insist that every one 
c o m e  and give Mr. Blanton a good 
crow d.

Windstorm Does
Damage at Turkey

Verge Donaldson, Dorothy Hinds. 
Edith Jonas. Ilallie Mae Johnson, 
Lucilb Kimsey, Let a Loyd. Martha 
Ki tt i. Annie Lu Rettig. Martha 
Schlagal. Allison Self. Ruth Sparks.

Taylor,
Ilu Mae Thompson. Catherine W oods. 
The highest average in the class was 
!•(>. I per cent and was made by A lii-' 
son Self. The second highest aver
age was !i 1.8 per cent and was made 
by Dorothy Hinds.

Over 3 Inches of
Rain in One Week

Turkey. Hull Co., Texas, May 2n.—
A small tornado formed over Turkey 
about I p. m. Sunday. The Metho
dist church, a frame structure, was
blown o f f  its foundation and the -----------
building damaged. An automobile The record for rain last week, in
standing under a tabernacle near th e : eluding Sunday night o f this week, 
church was blown about a hundred amounted to .'!.22 inches, according 
feet and badly wrecked. The storm to the gauge at the First State Bunk
did not damage the tabernacle. A 
few outhouses were demolished. Ap
parently the heaviest part o f th e 1 
storm did not drop to the earth.

Mrs. J. A. Wheeler was conduct
ing Junior League in the church at 
the time and, being warned by her 
husband, ran with the children out 
o f the church a few minutes before 
the storm struck.

From seven to ten inches o f rain 
has fallen in this section the lust 
ten days.

Father of Sollis 
Brothers Is

i*. i.
County 
o f last 
plexy. 

Mr.

Sollis o f 11 owe. 
Texas, died Friday 

week from a stroke

Dead

Grayson 
morning 
o f apo-

Sollis is the father of J. L.
and Dave Sollis o f this county. Both 
the sons had been to see the father 
in the early part o f the week and 
had returned home, thinking that hr 
was improving, but a message came

here.
T >  record shows that on the 1:5th. 

there was .8 2 ; on the 1 1 th. .40; on 
the 17th. I.Mo; on the tilth, .2."; and 
on he 20th. . 10, making in all :l.22 
inches.

This was the rainfall at Crowell. 
It would vary considerably over the 
county if one could have a correct 
report. In sonic communities it was 
fairly vv II measured, in others only 
guessed at and the report- arc that 
the rain ha- been heavier in most 
places over the county than at Crow
ell, unless it be in a few localitics 
rast o f town.

The result- i.- certain to h>- w ry 
fine for row crops and pastures. The 
rains came in such manner as that 
the ground has absorbed most o f it 
and left little for tanks. So the need 
now is for stock water. Wc should 
like to see one big ruin all over the 
county that would fill all the tanks

It will come one i is. within the last few months, and 
is almost certain to

•ral lowering of values.

and the city lakt
<>t these days. publicity

In the meantime the ground is put |,t,ar fruit, 
in pretty good condition for farming Tl, /iv i. s<in„. a> to what it

Friday morning that he was dead and . and should the rains continue to come m^ans this i- what was observed a 
the funeral as they are needed plenty o f feed 1Vw (tuy„ a>r„ ; When the Orient 

and cotton can be made, and the j „  i made their visit to Crowell,
J. L. went to be at 
services.

Mr. Sollis was 7ti years o f age. 
He had visited his sons here and a 
number o f our people remember him.

acreage is certain to he larger than|‘in(. man upiin b,.jnK introduced to 
usual.

ugh to please even the most RECEPTION AT BELL HOME
charactersexacting audience. The cl 

were pupils selected on the merit o f 
work done in school all year. Sealy 
Harper. Martha Rettig and Verge 
Donaldson were on the cast as their
first time. „

Martha Rettig as "the bride, show
ed splendid talent a- a "-Sis Hopkins.

The News did not like to say much 
about the wheat situation last week. 
We were afraid some o f  the folks 
had the big eye but there are it num
ber o f  farmers that say they are go
ing to make a little wheat in spite 
o f the long dry spell. J. \V. Bell 

he has some that will make

The hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Bell was thrown open to 
their many friends on Monday even- tbii,ks
ing May 21st front eight to nine in u>n bushels. Troy Erwin is reported sut.h adVt.Rising " i l l  put us on the 
a reception honoring Mesdames Gor- t(, havt. a splendid piece of wheat a< ont. ,,f the greatest agrieul

W. B.

B. W. 8elf, remarked: "Y ou  are 
the man who had that fine wheat." 
Then he told o f having read in the 
paper about the ear o f wheat which 
Mr. Self had shipped and which show
ed the highest protein test o f  any 
wheat ever grown in the C. S. 
What that will he worth to the coun
try cun only be imagined, and enough

don and Alton Bell, the former hav-

, iid Tou lon  Middlehrook 
were typical "sons <>f the rich.’ while 
I t . Carter portrayed the character 

ambitious y o u n g  man very 
Martha Schlagal.  as 

Margaret Taylor,  as the under
standing mother. Edwin Greening, as 

dnted father, and beta

map as onv
that will make a fair yield. W, B. tural rajsing

ing .iust returned after an absence ( ;rjf f jn reports a good field o f wheat tbt, ,.ntjr,. Southwest, 
o f several months, and the latter a tbat looks' now like it would make In 
recent bride. The receiving line was bushels to the acre. Ben Hinds has 
composed o f Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell. ;>po aL-res anil it is estimated that the

entire acreage will yield 12 IM) bush
els. or an average o f 1 bushels to 
the acre. O f course, that is practi-

countries in

Mr. mid Mrs. Alton Bell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bell and Mr. Oscar 
Neal o f Quanah. The guests were 
served to delightful punch in the 
Mining room by Misses All.son and 
Frances Self. Piano numbers were

cally  nothing, but it is much m ore 
than was thought possible on ly  a few 
weeks ago when he was figuring on

This is fine, not just because it is 
big boosting for the country, but 
because it is true. Truth about our 
county told to the world will bear 
good fruit, and all the stories that 
have been given to the publications

West Texas, 
years o f  age and 

contests had a de
in point o f age, 

a . a little older 
school work, will 
give him a better

showing with other speakers this 
1 year He graduate- this year from 
the Crowell high school with a splen
did record.

Grady is a in.ghtv good speaker 
• and it is believed that he stands a 
mighty good chance to win in the 

i contest next month. All Crowell a- d 
I card County are hoping to see hiir 
win and are behind hint strong, ttir 
thing we know and that i- tha: the 
one who win- over him will have to 
be - me sneaker, for this young matt 
i- a natural orator.

Foard County Gets
National Publicity

One can get some idea as to the 
publicity that has been given to 
Foard County within the last few 
months when he takes into consid
eration the fact that some things we 
have been doing have te e i r eo’ 
about by million- o f pc .p1 • in v se 
mis portions of the United States. 
And not only in the United States, 
but vve might say in portions o f  
Europe.

This has been made possible by 
reason o f the fact that publications 

O f  nation-wide circulation, and one 
even with a foreign circulation, have 
carried stories o f our dairy venture 
nearly a year ago. the success o f co
operative ginning. extraordinary 
yields o f cotton la-t year. all o f 
which hr.vc been given to these pub
lications by Secretary Mack Boswell, 

i These stories hav e been carried in 
several o f the leading daily papers o f 
Texas, such as the Dalla- News, hurt 
Worth Star-Telegram and the W ichi- 
ta papers, all these with a combined 
circulation o f about a quarter of a 
million. And in the big farm papers 
such the the Progressive Farmer, 
with a i m utation o f halt a million, 
mid a number o f others, one o f which 
is published in Indiana and has a 
circulation in every state in the Un
ion and goes to several foreign coun
tries. Literally million* o f people 
have read about Foard County. Tex-

remainder o f  the 
h a r m  ter portrayed his 

attested by the ap-

10 a. m-
Preaching at 
Jun ior  church service at 
The I m o i l a u m i t c  sermon *>e

Preached at the Methodist church a
Y lS  bv Rt v. J. "  Matson ot

rendered throughout the evening bv plowing it up. Now it looks like it 
Misses Frames Allison, Mary Sam vvj|| pav f,,r harvesting and give 
Crews and Frances ( lark and Mrs. S(,e(| (ur another year.
Sain Crews. Lee Whitman, who lives south o f

More than one hundred guests -phalia, reports wonderful outcome in 
called during the hour to greet these his wh,.„t and thinks there will he a 
charming young matrons, whom w*1 possible yield o f seven or eight bush- 
are happy to number among the resi- t„  tht. at.r,,
dents o f Crowell. These are only a few o f the farnt-

Out-of-tovvn guests for the occasion (,rs are helped up over the mit-
vvetc Mrs. Jno. Ridel- o f  Fort Worth (>linil> wheat since the rains. There 
mid Mrs. Jno. Davis o f Paducah, sis- aM. many mattering farmers over 

o f Mrs. T. N. Bell, and Mr. Neal fbt. county who think they can afford
| to go over their wheat with the eont- 

— ----------------  bines.

ters 
o f  Quanah.

visiting

W K. McCARTF

Harry Beidlcman is here 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Mr E. E. Smith and baby visited
Beidlcman. Harry* is now a repre- her parents at Dublin last week. Mr.
sentative o f the Business Men’s
v .• vac.-c Co., o f Kansas City.

above named are true. The people 
o f Foard County can be great 
boosters for the county by backing 
up all the true publicity given the 
country.

Missionary Meeting 
All Day Wednesday

A zone meeting o f the Missionary 
ladies of the Methodist churches was 
held all day at the Methodist ehurch 
here Wednesday. Representatives 
from Marrold, Oklaiinimi. Margaret. 
Thalia. Truscott. Vernon and Crow
ell were present. A fine program 
was rendered ami many good talks 
were made.

Death R emoves Another One of Our Citizens
The (Path • ' Mr- D. S. Purcell, 

vv: .. t .irii : at 1 • ■ r . .ire in < row*- 
• ♦ i ng at 1 K'l.. wa*

ot tllcxpe "ed. ' " f  -he had been 
••!>< • <•• -I -••. • . ,t| h> .r- pr.'-r te
tni-t no •• a:. . hop l recovery

i he ii • ... *■ ii.ii lien name
" a -  M.-.- iii . B .- »- wa- ',• rn near 
Selma. Ala., .'Lit-ih 2 I -!th After 
“he evv ’ yi-oog m "M anhood -he
eait.e t ■ 'J. .a- a •id ta igbt - hool in
thi.- -Lite ;’.,r a number o f  years. 
She v*a- educate: r  Summerfield 
College in her nutivi state before 
coming to Tex t-. She was married 
to D S. Purcell in November 1872. 
To thi- union were born three chil
dren. one .-op and two daughters 
'1 he son died in infam y and the eid- 
est daughter, who was married to I 
R. Vunnoy, died in Crowell in the 
year T all.

A fter having resided 
band in Austin Count; 
a number o f years, the 
ily moved to Brazos C 
they remained until

with her hus- 
Texas, for 

Purcell funi- 
ounty, where 

shortly after
.Mr. Purcell's death, vvhc Mr.-. Pur
cell and her naught- r. Mi-.- Emily, 
accompanied by the \ annoy family, 
tan d to F aid County in the year 
P.HI7, the deceased anil her daugh
ter making this their home until 
death removed the mother.

On Sunday night. March II . o f  this 
year Mr- Purcell happened to ar 
accident at which time she sustained 
a fractured hip and was confined to 
her bed from that date, but was re
covering from the injury in a man
ner that was satisfactory. Shortly 
before her death -he developed a 
throat trouble which was regarded as 
the immediate cause o f her death.

The deceased was reared in a 
Christian home and became a Chris
tian in childhood. She was faithful 
to her profession and loyal to her 
church a> long as -he lived and in 
the practice o f her profession set 
an example that would in hard for 
any one to -urpas-. .-he was 
regularly in her place in the
church when she was able to at
tend the services. She was a great 
reader, and when Mi- Emily would 
bring the papers she invariably called 
for the Christian Advocate when it 
was due to arrive. She was well in
formed, not only in matters o f  re
ligion. but in matters o f politics.
Although Mrs. Purcell had reached
advanced age, .-he was really
young in spirit.

It is interesting to know that death 
came at the same hour o f  the day 
and that the funeral services were 
held at the same hour in the case 
o f Mrs. Purcell and her husband. Ir. 
each instance death came at 4 a. m.. 
and the funeral took place at t 
p. m. It was the wish o f each that 
the body might not be kept out o f  
the grave long and everything was 
done to comply with their requests.

The funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church at 4 :30, Rev. 
W. R. McCarter, pastor o f the Meth
o d i s t  church conducting them, as
sisted by Rev. !,. H. Smith, pastor o f 
the Presbyterian church. A large 
concourse o f people assembled to pay 
its respects and honor to thi- beloved 
woman. The floral offering  was one 
o f the most profuse ever made here. 
Interment took place in the Crowell 
cemetery.

The deceased is survived by her 
daughter. Mis- Emily Purcell, Crow
ell, and by two sisters. Mrs. lain 
Wilcox. a!-o o f Crowell, and Mrs. A. 
K. Bowlev. o f Alabama.

A*.
Miss Anna Belle Carter o f Altus. 

Smith went over after them Saturday. | Okla., i- here visiting in the home of 
returning Monday. her grandfather. G. A. Mitchell

Colorado Man Says
Foard Looks Good

B. ,1. Smith and wife o f  Colorado 
Springs stopped over for a short visit 
here the first o f the week as they 
were returning from Corsicana, 
where Mrs. Smith had been visiting 
relatives. They had been as far east 
as Shreveport and Mr. Smith stated 
that crop prospects are better in 
Foard County than at any place he 
saw between that place and Foard 
County.

Mr. Smith owns a farm lure and 
said there are 200 acres o f wheat 
that will make a small yield and he 
expects to have it harvested.

He reports conditions good in 
Colorado.

Mrs. G. A. Mitchell is in Altus 
this week visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
W B. Carter, and family.

I '
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RAYLAND
(By S ] t v; a I Curros] undent)

Lev. E. \V. 
appointment

filled his regular 
Baptist church

L. Garrett and 
r-ilay to visit rei- 

Thev returned

S\!' day i:i -rning. There were no 
services Sunday night owing to the 
weather conditions.

The Baptist worker' conference 
will meet at the Prairie View church 
Monday eight and Tuesday. May 28 
and 29.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beuzley and 
children returned heme Tuesday front 
Friona where they had been visiting 
relatives for the past week. They 
wire a icmpanied home by Miss 
Irene Newman, who will stay for an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
children left Wed tie 
atives at Memphis, 
home Sunday.

The W'st Rayland school present
ed thiir play. "N ra Wake I 'p," at 
ti • Ante! : c school house Tuesday 
• ■g.. A large crowd attended front 
Taimage and West Racial.d commu
nities and this community.

A ( ’ . Crisp took Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter Ft. ;k to Vernon Tuesday where 
Mrs Funk received medical treat
ment.

''■Its.- Bonn i Crisp and B .11 Box: 
attended tht show at Vernon Friday 
night.

l)r. R. I*. Cierntan is having the 
ga> pipes installed in his house this 
week.

(it rge hunk and wife • f Roch
ester spent from Monday until Wetl- 

esday visiting his brothers. \\. B. 
W. C. Funk, and families, 
e Margaret hall team came over 
played Rayland Tuesday after* 

Tin scores were It! to 4 in i 
and’s favor.

Ouanah Cotton 
School

Si.enil L. I*. Campbell of Crowell
was a hu«:" 0 "  v-'ifor in Rayland
Thursday.

I other Mai" n of Kdmord, Okhi
1 came Sat ' day f ■■ a t with li - 
parents. A. H. Martin, and family 

Mi'S Bern RagVe of Phirn : v 
visited in tFt II. D. I.aw n hdri 
Satnrdaj

Mr. Mr* \r* 1 'ra • nlmnse t •
tertairn d tht vnune folks with a party 
Saturday nigh'.

Rosa Let foonrod who has been
very ill f  r several days ;s improving 

The Vernon orchestra furnished 
music Friday night for the closing 
exercises (f the Antelope school.

Mrs. Thclhtr! Hines o f Lockett 
-nent Friday night anil Saturday with 
Mrs K W 1 oytl.

The Ante! i t h"ol term elos- • 
Frtdav. Th -■ \ver* 12 that passt 
from gr . u.ar ch ■ > 1 oito high <cb-’. 
who re - b i d  1 ir .1 plomas Frida-.
’ igbt. TFcv w re I -T.iinr Attawm 
Fern Rochester. Vo i Lawson. Let’ 
C, , rod. 1 o.ira Nt P*'i• e. Bos- -
Privott. M:s> .L nes. Emma Let 
II: V- ■•'. Nana (’ or in<. Hjy/.el Jorda 

< ■ ;."d Weldon Cap-
hiort ’.F." W ra 1 mine g^aduat

FREE ICE With EVERY 
GIBSON
REFRIGERATOR

This is National “ Refrigerator Check-Up Week,”  being spon
sored by the National Association of ice industries, from May 21st 
to 26th, with purpose to bring th? public conscience the importance 
of keeping FOOD SANITARY by REFRIGERATION.

hir

IjUithernn ch 
tnv.

M.-Pc:o 
- Tuesday f 
his narents. 

is. Walter !

and

d M»

4.

J. O.

ntends to
rj,
,J children at 
g exercises . ’ 

ar Locket:

of Fort W ur 
• w days vi- t

whe has hee> 
t ck- is able 1

( r 'it and Bi”
trin to Vern

!: a rih.amni r 
Bail.

Gibson 

Refrigerators 

have 

14 Walls 

of

Best Quality

P R IC E S

MO-lb, frt*e ice .S 19.50
50-11), free ice 820.00
7 ' -lb. free ice 827.50
100-lb, tree ice 831.50

Side Door
50-lb, free ice 845.00
75-lb. free ice ■'>50.00
100-lb, free ice $46.00
100-lb. free ice 860.00
106-lb. free ice $75.00
1 " " - l b .  frt e ice 8100.mi

l' , rv at aiv'th
H - • I Sundn

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

General Insurance
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL

Buy and !;r-t her- r.ctfs 
1 1 . city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

: BERTS 
P. 0. Bldg.

Beginning June 11. end- 
ing .Inly 7— Four Weeks. 
Will teach c ‘ ton classing1 
and stapling—also the 
fundamentals of the cotton 
business, which include in
voicing. drafts, shipments, 
bills of lading, etc. In
structors have had several 
years ol’ experience, and are 
now connected with Eugene 
B. Smith & Co., of Quanah. 
Wt are equipped with the 
same facilities that State 
Schools have and are closer 
home. Board and room are 
very reasonable in Quanah. 
For further information, 
please communicate with 
Marguerite Womack. In- 

• •:• "f Bookkeeping: 
L. Roy Ros-. Instructor of 
(' "on. Tuition 850.00.

B v 966. Quanah

rti fl t< be improvirk:

Cr ) <T>f n» Mond
isin. Mr•s O C. Hut* 1

C*rzinH won • ■ Vt-rn
« abs t-t "  in h< •

*n hi*s )Jfftt id with t

-t w M 1’ . met with
TV ■ -lav aft* •

I

H

llicinie Cri- 
and Dewitt K 

Raines
rsday.

FREE with e\ety Gibson Refrigerator bought during this time, 
we will give its ice capacity, one filling FREE ICE.

SAVE FOOD, SAVE HEALTH, SAVE MONEY AND TIME

W o m a c k  B r o t h e r s
H  KMTl'RK. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WALL PAPER. 

ITNKRAL DIRECTOR \NI> LICENSED EMBAI.MER
1 i : >• i-r.t tS- w-t-k with 
• ' . ghti r Mi-. Luther Ward. 

Thalia. who is ill.
\ 1: vgc vd attended the nr 

'••a"- W. c«da> ’right presented Ir-

mum

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Mi" Ruby Kt v and M i"  Elizabeth
... . v  pupils Music was fu;- 

- jst'. d Ly tht Crowell hand.
Rev. F. W Lovd preached at D<>an- 

Mtc 'av ■ eht. He writ begin a meet 
ing there beginning May 21st.

Miss Pearl of Thalia visited her 
gra-dne-ents. Mr. :tr.d Mrs. Bud 
Clark. Saturday.

M" and Mr-. A. T. Beuzley r* d 
. v.-’ i,., M ."  Irene Newnv 1
went tn Childres- Sunday after Mt 
M. K. Bush-n who will stay for j.
extended visit.

Mrs. A. W. Crisp and daughter. 
Grave*- Mrs T. F. Lambert. Mrs. 
Laura Crisp. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mc- 
Lartv. attended Mrs. Allen Shultz’ 
funeral at Thalia Tuesday.

a : t -set! to tht 
ioitci's’ t'ourt o f  |

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

Scaled proposal: 
i! ■ : - li able Comnti 
!■ ard County at Crowell, Tt x;is, will 

■ received until 10 a. m. June 11*. 
and then publicly opened and

, read.
W-.i-k to be done consists o f the 

-nstru- ti--n o f three concrete cul- 
rts in the C-rowell-Margaret road,

■ • approximate quantities being as
■ allows : Concrete, Class A. 1 17.s 
<’u. Yds.; Reinforcing Steel. 18869 
IPs.: Structural Excavation. 2.VI.0

lCti. Yds.
A cashier’ s or certified check for 

s‘ 250 made payable to J. E. Atche-on. 
County Judge, must accompany each 
proposal as a guarantee that the bid-
tier. if - u 'ccs'ful. will enter into con

tract anti make bond in ar irdante 
with tht terms of the specifications. 

Plans atid specifications o f the 
,rk to in done may be seen and in

formation obtained at the office o f  
the County Eng.nt t r o f  Foard Coun
ty.

The County reserves the right to! 
rt 'e-1 any and all bids and to waive 
all technicalities. 51

-  ■ —
LADIES

I’ easy ••• sew with Si-y Pit. 
tr: Portable and cabinet demes- 
strated here r at your homt 
a lp  McDonald, the Finger Mar

in the Studio B . :ur

A wt -tern papers says that any
way you look at it. hanging is not 
satisfactory. One must admit, how
ever. that it is conclusive.

That mountain over sn the Black 
Hills which wz • named after Presi
dent Goolidge, will never develop into 
a volcano.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
T ie  be't of workers get ou- i sn* 

when the liver fa.Is to act. Tv f - 1 
languid, half-sick, “ bluf’ ’ and ti.- .v. . 
and think they are getting laz\. N c 
of tie '•• symptoms might r- - -• j . » 
spell, tiicr- ft.r-- the sri. ' Je tunr - .< u 
take a do-e or two of Ilerbine. p 
the nudicine r ■eded to purify tic -'em 
aid restore ti.e vim a: I an. 1 u 
health. Pri-c COc. Sold Ly 
Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Denti-'t

Evil Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

l '•o’ v ’M*’!

ffHAT W WANT III EATBut Do You Know Where to BuyIt to the Best Advantage
Selecting the place to buy your food- 

stuffs is the big problem, a plact where you 
know you can get the best quality for the least 
money. >4 here you can get the variety you 
want and good service, too.

Phis store is a grocery that fulfills all of 
these requirements, as many careful Crowell 
buyers have long since learned.

Vv hen you have decided on what you 
want for the next day’s meals, a visit to our 
store or a phone call will get just what you 
want and of the best quality.

Phone orders receive the same careful at-

GROCERY. CO.

Vernon isitors from here Satnr-1
IV. -■-■ '•! • . • ■ : M 1 -. -1 . ' ' 1 T.

.1 R. ( ,r< anti f.uiii!--. Mr. and '
Tom Wayland. Leo Hlavaty anil ii- 

| ilv. f: I.-- Neill and family. W (•’ . ! 
Wood and fan-ilv. Anna Move N i l  
and Mrs. G. A. Neill.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Jones of 1 w - ! 
ell visited relatives here from Friday 

! ’ ■ '  ir- hr .
W. Tarvtr and wife visited Ir. 1 

• and '•!>■'. Walter Murphy and -y 
near Margaret Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy.singe' -f 
Margaret vi-ited Mr. S. Monkrt- d| 
'ar ! here Saturday night.

Mr. Oneal Johnson and Mi-s Jess,e 
W’r.e. th of this c o n tr a i ly ,  1

■ • i
ett Sat. : lay t ' Rev. Reed, past- - f 
th- Ba-.-t chur -h here. Mr J- r.n- 
■ p ts the s it of Mr. and Mr.-. W-H 

J-.hn-'Tt and Mr-. Johnson the da ;gh- 
t- r .f Mr and Mrs. C. C. Wheel-, r. 
a • i-.t th have lived here most of 
tr.tcr lives. They will make their; 
h -me or a farm near Thalia.

M -- Lucille Shultz. Mrs. T. M. |
: Haney and Mrs. W. J. Long were 
: -h.>r>pii;g in Vernon Friday.

Mr-. H. R. Randolph and daughter,
! Miss Onai, took her father and moth- 
• r. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Payne, to the.r 

: h e in Commanche Sunday. Mr. 
jand Mrs. Payne have bt en visiting 
| here * r several weeks.

S. W. R- 1 ir. - o f  Tolhi rt wa- a 
j b. -ir.- - vi-:t-.r here Monday.

Mr •. Ruth Maynard o f OIney .. . • - 
M. a vi-dt with htr pare---.I

. . ..) Mr-. T. M. Haney.
<L A Shultz and daughter- and | 

) C. D. Har- y anti tamily visited r- a- 
tivt in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr T. M. Har y and daughter, I 
Mr- Ruth Maynard, visited in the 

j J -hr: Rasor home in Crowell Tuesday.,
. S. Smith and family of Margaret 

j - . ted George Pox and family here 
I Sunday afternoon

R. S. Doty made a business tr.p 
to Electra Monday.

h rankie Maine returned to his 
home here Friday from Lubbock 
where he lias been attending college 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Neill attended a show 
in Crowell Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens. C. I). 
Haney and family, G. A Shultz and 
daughters and Hilton Buster were 
Vernon visitors Tu< “day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Solomon of 
('r-iwt-ll visited in the George Doty 
home here Sunday.

Mis- Anna Maye Neill spent Tue 
day night with Mis Marguerite Mav- 
Geld in Cr<w.lL

L A S T  C A L L
E X T R A  S P E C I A L !

,oo

The
Separator 
with the 
Million- 
Dollar 
Bowl

-Easiest
Turning

-C losest
Skimming

-Easiest
Cleaned

-Longest
Lasting

-M ost
Econom
ical

T h e  R e g u l a r  L o w  Price o f  these

BAL TIC
Cream

Separators
To help mere Texas farmer*
own ihetsc Cream Saving 
Separators and Make M ore 
M oney from  the.r cov.s the 
Manufacturers o f Ea t. Sep
arators have authorized us to 
give F R E E  to a iirr.ted num
ber of our customers a Cer
tificate which you car use 
as $5.00 Cash in purt pay
ment of a Size K-2 cr  K-4 
Baltic Separator.

We have Baltic Separators 
in any size that you need 
and at prices that you can 
«a»Uy pay.

Come to our itore. look over 
these bett of all Separator*. 
See how surprisingly low they 
are priced then use the |5 OO 
Cash Certificate at part pay* 
ttent whether you pay a'! 
cash or in easy monthly 
pay menu.

\v: * Tiff 5

$5.00 Certificates will not be accepted after May 31st.
Crews=Long Hardware Co.C r o w e l l Thalia

-«r ~p—vrr. _}r f IkSW
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UPION
“ Kerosene"

in yourT R A C T O R
for

POW ER and ECONOMY

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O . HINDS. A g  ent

Crowell. Texas. Phone 230

THE DEMAND FOR LEATHER t• ■ r th«* old um\- of rarriagvs and the
-----------  new automobile.-. And if the Ameri-

Tv • nty-five year* ago the best can farmer hail the job of rai.sing so 
,tu*"ir idles were turned out from the many cuttle for their hides, he 
factories with leather dashboards, wouldn’t know what to do with the 
swl the whip-socket was there, too. meat a.- thor* would be so much of 
The fenders on early cars were loath- it tha, pai.keril an<| ,(Utl.h(.rs w„ uldn-t
-r, and so was the top and the up- haV4, a saU. for it. When a cow. or visited Mr. Golden's uncle 
kolstermtf. steer, dies from disease nowadays

Thai was all well in the days be- (and thus escapes the butcher), it 
• ir>- automobiles comprised the big- doesn't pay to remove the hide, and 
r industry in the nation. It the entire carcass is buried.
would take the eombined area o f _________________ _
■evera! states to raise cattle enough Money covers a multitude o f  sins—
‘ a t furnish sufficient leather and also huvs new automobiles.

( . V. Osteen o f I’errin, Texas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. McGinnis 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis 
last week.

Mrs. (i. I! Finney gave a birthday 
party last Wednesday in honor o f 
her little daughter. Norene, and Lit
tle Mis. Marie Wise, it being Norene’s 
Tth and Marie’s (ith birthday. Those 
present were. Flora Kllison, Dalton, 
Troy and Kenneth Blevins, Verna. 
El in and Dorothy Hairston, Inez 
Harbor, Marie and Lola IXinnuhue, 
Maurice and Addiebeth Bagley. 
Flora Bell. Rheudell and Edith Blev
ins, Leroy and Calvin Hairston and 
Alton and Berl Cavin, all being chil
dren under lb years o f age, Re
freshments o f ice cream, lemonade 
and cake were served. All reported 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers were 
Wichita Falls visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Blevins of 
Gamhleville spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (). B. Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Winters of 
Margaret visited Mrs. Winter's par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Holder. Sunday.

Will Tamplin was a Crowell visitor 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 11. Ayers spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in Ver
non, the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. 15. 
Crow.

Grandma Ayers is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kennedy, in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hunt attended 
church at Margaret Sunday.

Mis.- Ella Maye Blevins o f  Gani- 
ideville visited Miss Alta B. Tamplin.
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kinney were 
Crowell visitors Saturday afternoon, i

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Winters and' 
■ hihlren. Royal and Lucille, attended 
the pla\ at -Margaret Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. ltunnahoo gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor of 
their children, J. I.. and Maye. Those 
present were. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Langston ol Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harber and family, Ira Ellison and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Angelo 
Johnson and children. A delicious 
dinner was served and all report a 
most enjoyable time.

Loyd Owens and wife o f  Gamble- 
ville visited his father. M. Owens, 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarver o f  Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. R. Fox 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin at
tended church at Margaret Sunday.

Mr. Golden and wife o f  Childress
Mr. Cole,

and family Tuesday.
Several here will have to plant 

their cotton over an account o f  the 
recent heavy rains.

A heavy rain fell here Thursday 
morning and more rain fell Saturday 
morning and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 15. Winters were 
dinner guests Monday of Mr. and

GRADUATION TIME id
u e I
t -

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRU6GISTS’ LEAGUE

/  Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Select vour graduation gifts 
from our stock of well selected 
merchandise gifts that will be of 
service to the Graduate.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r :
77l» ^ O K O U .

Only druggist." who ar** members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Frigidaire is adaptable 
to every home and every 

commercial use

Mrs. Curtis Bradford o f  Margaret.
Several from here attended the 

revival meeting at Margaret Monday 
night.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis. Noha Phil
lips and Zola McGinnis were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Marion James and family were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Htikill o f  Crowell visited 
Mrs. Beulah Cavin Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. it. Fox visited 
Mrs. Walter Murphy of Margaret 
Saturday afternoon.

Royal Winters attended the B. V.
V. social at Mr. Carter’s Wednes

day night.
Marvin Ph'llips attended the ball 111 

game ,i* Margaret Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Ayers were 

visitors in Margaret Monday after
noon.

its  leader. A very interesting lesson We want every member o f the so
on "Only a Missionary." was studied, ' iety to make an extra effort to be 

Following the lesson the soeietv
voted to organize two cirri s. No. 
1 and No. All ladies east o f  Bap
tist ehurch are invited to join Circle 
No. t. which will meet at the home 
of Mrs. G. L. Hinds at t o'clock 
Monday in "Koval Service Lesson." 
All ladies west o f street from Baptist 
church arc invited t<. join Circle No. 
2. which will meet at the home of 
Mrs. John Myers Monday at I o'clock 

tud.v o f  "Rovai Service."

there. Come and bring some one 
with you. We need your presence 
and your prayers.— Reporter.

Statistics show thai one-half o f  the 
soldiers w h o  are discharged re-enlist. 
A similar percent prevails when men 
get married after being divorced, 
which shows that some people never 
get t nough fighting.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ilia.

x

Frigidaire is flexible in design. The compressor and cooling 
coil are separate units. This means that the compressor can 
he placed wherever most convenient to the user, and where 
it will give greatest efficiency. In the Frigidaire line there are 
12 types and sires o f compressors. There are 49 sires o f  cool
ing coils. There are 22 models o f household cabinets, 10 sires 
and types o f  ice cream cabinets and 6 sires o f water coolers. 
Electric motors in 119 different powers, voltages and fre
quencies are supplied. The Frigidaire line is complete in 
order that every user may have equipment that will 
fit his requirements most economically and efficiently.

The combination of many factors have made 
Frigidaire the choice of more buyers than 
all other electric refrigerators combined

Columbian Club
Thu Columbian ( ’ lull met May I'ith 

with Mt>. D. R. Magee a- hostes-. 
Answer to r.*ll call, items from World 
News. Mr- R. 1. Kincaid \va- elect
ed delegate to the biennial at San 
Antonio, which meets from May 2s 
to June 7. Lesson for the afternoon 

■was "A  Longitudinal Journey 
Through Chili." Leader. Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid. Amazon, T other o f  Waters, 
was given by Mrs. D. R. Magee. 
Where the Sand Holds Sway was 
given by Mrs. Jim. S. Ray. The hos- 

; tess served delicious refreshments to 
I club members and the following 
J guest*: Madams Alex Krause, T. P.

Reeder. John Rasor, J. V. Allen, W.
I R. McCarter, R. M. Magee, Glynn 
. Shults. Misses Winnie Self, Frances 
Clark, Minerva Moore, La Grange. 
Mo.— Reporter.

Baptist Ladies W. M. S.
; The Baptist W. M. S. met May 21 
I at the Baptist church in a mission 
study with Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin

It

TENDER
T A S T Y MEATS

l ull flavored, fresh and appetizing. Low 
est market prices. W e  have all the favorite 
cuts to supply the wishes of any customer.

Vie make a specialty of supplying our 
customers with quality meats.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

t
*
%

Frigidaire is the funvcrfnl 
automatic refrigerator

Frig idaire is economical in 
the use o f current

a»

Frigidaire household cabinets 
are artistically beautiful

Frigidaire is quiet
■a

Frigidaire food shelves are at a 
convenient,comforta Me height

a*

Frigidaire is a Product 
of General Motors

■ a

Frigidaire is low  in price

F R I G I D A I  R-E
P R O D U C T  O F G E N

w r

R A L O T  O R S

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
I

(ATKINS
l l o z .G ia t v t

VANILLA
Compare folues.

IIounces+  
—not Ofnor 10

E x t r a c t s
—not Imitation

tO M im lla  
—not 50%*" 40%

X+*
X 
*  
++
+ 
V
9  
*■ I  
*

+ + -h-w-5"F-K--:--w  !■ ■« t ; ;  t + ♦ »

Bon Ton Package 
Cakes

| The Bon Ton Bakery of Quanah has 
{  made arrangements for the sale of their fa-

W ATKINS j ! f  mous P A C K A G E  C A K E S  to be sold in
BakingPoWdei*| Crowell beginning Monday morning. M ay 21 
wilhitouipurchJŴ l t There are twelve different kinds of cakes in 

this package. T ou will be delighted with the 
flavor of each cake. 1 resh each day.

0 . Boliles °f |
i__ri -

a®*

. You taliII be Surprised \ 
J \at M y Lou) P ric e s \
I *  M. A. SPENCE 1

The following stores in Crowell are 
selling this cake and will be glad to fill jo u r  
orders at any time:

Swasteeka Grocery 
M System Grocery 
Fox-Thompson Grocery Co. 
Haney-Rasor Grocery

The Bon Ton Cafe and Mack’s Cafe will 
serve these cakes.

Crowell. Texas MRS. JOHN GRIGSBY, Prop.

I ‘
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The Foard County News
K1MSEY & K.LFPPFR Owner, and Publi.Krr.

Entered at the Po.t O ffice at Crowell. Tr\a». ai irrond cla»» matter

Crowell, T „ a., May 25. 192S

It is a bi« problem to do;ermine what must be done with the 
youngsters of today, but perhaps it is a bigger one to determine 
what must be done with the oldsters. We condemn ourselves 
when we point to the strict discipline under which we were reared. 
Who is to blame if \vt do not administer the same home govern
ment our parents did7 It > not a characteristic* peculiar to the 
youth of today that :h-y arc me re wreikless and more inclined to 
a life of gayety than the ■ th of former generations, but they 
have daddii - and mammh s given > ver more to that kind ol lite and 
less serious about the training of their children at home than in 
years gone by. Maybe \\e want them to grow up to be the right 
kind, but we art incline ' ; evade the responsibility of giving the 
training. Ri f rr.rati n wul have t begin right in the homes and 
with th. parents f tlds country.

Seventv-or.e per ent of tht pup.is in New Haven public 
schools are chi! :>•>• * foreign-b< :*n parents who are natives of
4S different *:-•■- Th- larger per cent of these are Italians. 
Russians am! T «. V  ' * - :ch a big per cent of the people are 
foreign, the pivt — .* :• n that . nfronts the natives ot that coun- 
trv is that ' Am-ric.iriving th -e people. And one thing is al
most certain, that tfc-v will Americanized or the natives will 
be foreignized.

Crowell cf 
Texas ' 'ham •* 
and 20. At le 
that w i! * it
this meet g a
our county and 
will amount to

, a>:’” - 20' representatives to the West
Commerce meeting at Fort Worth Jun*- IS. 19 
•rev ■.lj!d c f"i* day. Tuesday. 19th. for 
r ilay Foard C unty and Crowell will have at 

pnortunity t< do some good advertising for 
The . • v.ill hi light and the time required

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Democratic primary. 

For County Judge:
J. K ATCHESON.
K. I*. Os AY ALT.

For County and Di.lrict Clerk:
IP A RE AVIS.
Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
QUE R MILLER.
R J. THOMAS.
A. AY LILLY.
KP PFNN
Tax A»*e»»or:
CLAUDE ('ALLAAY AY.
County Treasurer:
MISS KMIl.Y PURCELL. 
M iss  KVA Bl.AKEMORE. 
MISS MARCiARET CURTIS.
Commuxioner Precinct No. 1:
A. F. AVIS DO M.
TROY ERAVIN*.
C oniriu ionrr Precinct No. 2:
,1. ('. HYS1NGEK.
O. O HOLLINGSWORTH.
.1 H. EREUDIGKK. 
i VV BEIDIEMAN.
Commixuoner Precinct No. 3:
T. E. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commiriionrr Precinct No. 4:
T S. PATTON.
W V. THOMSON.
.1. H. < ARTLR.
Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAAVFORP.
A. E. M> MILL AN.
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The rains we nave 
The ground wa- dry all

— ---------o------------  DAVE SOLUS.
had r e -e n ily  will la>t fo r  a s l io n  w h ile . a\ a\ NICHOLS.

’ he way down. There was no bottom ea- For Ju, o f  the Peace. Precinct 1:
-on and i : •• • * tht nearly three inches of rainfall will soon
oe exhaust i -pi. r. n j planting season, however, and we have
topes if moo ra t wh» t d is needed, but it is folly to claim that 
.-.e have plenty of mo.stare in the ground for a very long time.

C mpiy.ng a. th * lie wishes of more than 200 people signing 
a petition to the c> mmissioners court asking that body to employ 
: :vme dens n.-trat. agent, the commissioners granted the re- 

► c  and F arc! • ’ unty is t have tht agent at least for one year.
Th. >ta*e pays a p* *.**::• n of the salary <•: both the eounty agent 
and the home demonstration agent.

--------- o----------  "qi
It • pretty hard : r a man who ( tiers for public office to R. 

fool -he pr. : i»- tites* days. Most of our citizens are pretty well th* 
informed on men ar.d measures, 
work at their trade and it mat

M. M. HART. JR.
For County Attorney*

O. D. BEAUCHAMP.
Fcr D'xtr’ ct Attorney:

O. O. FRANKLIN. 
JOHN MYERS.

SEEK NEW PASTURE GRASS

After r.i::<* months 
lest for STOSS,”  L. '

absence on

1
J

Nor
See Them Here

thland Refrigerators

T1
|

iey Use Lei

Prices from

;s Ice

$ 19.0 0 to  $7 5.00

M. S. henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture, Implement*
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

res--, but often wh-n the final count comes it looks differently.

United States Department o f 
Political s ch e m e rs  con t in u e  to  Agriculture. have ju»t returned from 

seem that th e y  are  m a k in g  prog- Africa with more than ! « 0  lots of

Mr. Fbion i - r:gir in saying that the automobile has caused 
people to think. But they think there are a lot of fool drivers. ^  valuable addition!1 to the p «  
and sometimes that tool is the one who is doing the thinking. Um> aR(j meadow fr,rajre of the Unit-
out the >ad thing is that olten he is hinking too late. , . d  gtate- as a risult of this expedi

tion. no definite value (an be as
signed to any o f -the new material 
until it has been thoroughly tested

iil and;

Mrs. R. L. Bryant and daughter, returned to Rails Sunday, while Mrs.
M... Mary Nell, and also her son, Bryant and her daughter rimained
Bays Bryant and wife, came down here for a week’s visit. They will 

00 specimens o f other Saturday from Ralls to visit Mrs. go from here to Denton when the
While pa-t experience Bryant's sister. Mrs. C. W. Thomp- daughti r will go to school this sum-

- .n, and family. The son and wife mer.

It's a* good as they say it is— 
Shidoo the creamy clean«er.—F«r- 
geson Bros.

seed uf different grasses and foragt 
plants and 
plant life, 
leads the department to hope for

New Perfection oil stove® and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdu Co., 
Crowell and Thaiia.I

JSr Erenemieel Trsnspsrtatiem

ALWAYS THE SAMEMore’s Water White
Gaso-ine and Kerosene

I*® all made in th * *ame refinery, not a carload 
from one refinery and then one from another. 
: ut. every gallon from the same stills and un
der the most exacting requirements and sci
entific skill.

‘UNIFORM QUALITY"

under our c* nditions of 
climate

New gra.-ses t" lenthi-n the 
o f green pastures and meadow- 
in the South and the North,
he a big factor in retluc 
of raising livestock in 
State-. AVith this ... ,<■'

the 
1'

/
/
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CALL 94 FOR

B E V E R L Y  & M O R E
L. A. BEVERLY R. L. MORE

• • t h • f< rage ptr ■ • • he
4* region.
I*] The struggle for grass is an ,.ge- 
-!• old drama. Th> primitive animal 

husbandman, when a shortag* of 
X gras- threatened his herds and fl< ks, 
4 was forced to move his starved ani- 
5- mals from the region o f  drought, 
!j] often over mountains covered with 
T ice and -now and through swollen 
4 -trean.s to distant green valleys in 
A his yearly ‘ ‘ quest for  grass.”  While 
7  modern agronomic practice has not 

entirely eliminated this dramatic 
struggle it has reversed the order by 
attempting to move the grass to the 
herds and flocks. The struggle for 
grass still has its drama even in the 
most civilized countries.

%
.J  -J  m M M !i f  * - j

L k f j

b; % mirks t»<

; V  M otor
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SUCH SAVORY, DELICIOUS MEATS!

The delicious flavory odor that rises from 
the roast was easily predictable when the meat 
was on the block. We select choicest cuts 
from prime beef, and our low prices save you
money.

Don t forget to make out a bill for grocer
ies while you are buying that roast. Grocery 
staples go with the roast and we have them, 
too, at the lowest prices.

If persons took as much interest 
jin politics in this country as they do 
in making the second payment, we 
would have a great election.

Sanitay Market 8  Gro.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums arc disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Reme
dy is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. I>rug- 
gists return money if it fails.— Reed- 

j *r Drug Co. 3

W h it e  L ig h ts
The neighboring < ity of Kent turned 

on the lights of its (Jreat White Wdx 
on Christmas evening and the familiar 
comment Is that it's a grand and 
glorious feeling.

Kent officials responsible for the 
transformation haie definitely p|B<ed 
themselves among the progressives 
There l« no reason why villages and 
towns should to* ev  [tilled In 11 <- m,„|. 
cm trend toward first-e!:is* system* 
of electrification, hut It is f,„.t 
too many small 1 otninonitie* :tpP ;n 
diflVri tit to i|,i> advantages of ixrs*f-
l<*nt lighting. K»u s example should 
be followed by every municipality.

•rthern ttiilo.—

il v Radiator 
j v  Rear Axle 
IV  Transmission

Il v  Lighting y
i jIl V  Ignition

B v Battery
f vTIre*
[I ^Upholstery 
jjv  Top
V Fenders
v  Finish il

What the
R E D  XMCTAG3

means to you 1
Because of the great number of the Bigger V  
and Bitter Chevrolet* purchased in this ■  
com m unity, we have taken in a large *  
number o f good used cars. Many o f these 
car9 have been thoroughly inspected and 
reconditioned where necessarv. Toprotect 
the purchaser, thered ‘ ‘O.K. that counts” 
tag has been attached to the radiator cap* 
o f these O K ’d cars. Look for this tag 
and KNOW that you are getting honest 
value!

A few of our exceptional Used Car Values
■

with an OK that counts”it ,

1927 FORD COUPE
New paint, good tires, mechanically good. 

$100 down, balance terms.
"Used Cars with an O. K. That Count*”

FORD ROADSTER
Extra good, clean throughout, five good tires, 

body tight, paint good, mechanically first class, a 
real bargain for some one who wants a car to 
keep $75 down, ba.ance terms.

"Used Cars with an O. K. That Counts”
1926 FORD TRUCK

Special transmission, good tires, exceptional 
bargain at $225.

"Used Cars with an O. K. That Counts"
1925 FORD TOURING

New paint, reconditioned, good tires, bargain 
for $126.00.

"Used Cars with an O. K. That Counts"

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING
Original paint, good tires, mechanically good, 

looks good, runs good and is good. $225.00. Easy 
terms.

"Used Cars with an O. K. That Counts”

1927 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET
Bumpers, motometer, seat covers, five tires, 

body and paint good, thoroughly reconditioned, tor 
only $170 down.

“ Used Cars with an O. K. That Counts”

1927 FORD FOUR DOOR SEDAN*
Paint, body, tires, upholstery, motor, every

thing fimtclass condition; one of the best Ford 
dans in the whole country. Good price, liberal 
terms.

"Used Cars with an O. K. That Counts"

J he followed by everj 
emit «r smnll, in uu 
Cleveland News.

ALLEN CHEVROLET
Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value
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S A V E  F I R S T
SPEND WHAT LEFT

Don’t make thr mistake of spending first and savin* 
u hat is left, lor il you do. the chances are, that you will 
not have much left. There will he no system to vour 
in*, at the best, and no definite outlook. S ttV -

Adopt the policy of saving first, regularly each week, 
and spending what is left—then you have started on ’ he 
road to success and financial independence.

 ̂cm a ill tind helpful cooperation and courteous service 
awaiting you at this bank.

Open an account now. don't delay.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

rent a 2-room hou? J. I)

1 Iraduuting presents.— Self 
floods Company.

See me for your washing 
ii’" ” ; :ir (Mil- Baldwin.

I try

Free ice with every Gibson refny 
erator sold this week —Womack Hr

Will pasture cattle— I have gi 
pi.-ture ff• r 50 to 150 cattle.— J. \\ 
McCaskill. ti

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Hill spent t 
past week-end visiting relatives in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor o f Big Spring 
hire visiting relatives, arriving’ 

Wednesday morning.
White Mountain and Atlas h e , 

I Cream freezers.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

We have lots o f second hand stov* s, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchers.d
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Strayed— A brown horse mule 
I .li.out 0 years old, 15 hands high. 
Notify A V. Norman or J. D. John-
~ o n. 4 * p

For Kent— Five-room house fur- 
ii'shtd or unfurnished, northeast part
■ f town.— J. C. Thompson, photo 

= 177. 48'
Mr. and Mrs Howard Ringgold a

Miss Minnie Ringgold went to Okla
homa City the first o f the week to 
v:»it relatives.

Spears McCaskill ?p*nt the week 
end at home. He ha? a position wit-i 
the Panhandle Refining Company a;

' Wichita Falls.
This is to notify my friends are: 

p.or oi- that I will be sit home an i 
'ready for busines Monday morning 
- -Hr. Hines Clark.

Federal Farm and Ranch 5 per ce: t 
1 loans. Made by Federal Land Bank 
See J. C. Thompson, Sec.-Trejo- 
Crowell N. F. 1-. A. 4 '

n n  11 11 i in arc**

Sweet Girl Graduates-
All hail to the girl or boy that sticks it out through four years of high school and receives a diploma for work efficiently done.*

Make them feel like you appreciate 
their efforts by giving them a graduat
ing present.

Our store is full of many nice things 
that are sure to please and we are glad 
to suggest and help you find something 
appropriate and useful.

Graduating presents 
nods Company.

-Self

Buy a Gibson thi- week and get it 
full <>f <> free.—  Womack Bro?

Portable phonographs o f all kind-
and Viet r Orthophonic, Brunswick, Col- 
481) umbia, Caryola, Allen— $13.50 to 

. .'in. Record- 75c— Womack Bros.

Sherwin-Williams paint is better. 
-Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell und 

Furnished apartments for ri nt.—  Thalia 
Mr-. Kdith Bell. 48p

For Rent— fir for light house- 
kavorite and Vesta ga- ranges—  , , „ uth be(i room— Mr*. G.

( 're*.— Long Hdw. 
Thalia.

Co., C'rewell and
beeping, a sc 
W. Walthall. tl

\V» n.ake a bed you will like, 
tar new
v.fw ar,d used furniture. tf

Duco for your woodwork— < asy to 
.4 ply with u brush.— Crews-Long 
!dw Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Joe H. Karls, expert watch and 
nock r> pairing. All work guaran
teed At Reeder Drug Store. tf

NOTFIING I.IKK IT ON l.ARTii
in treatment for torn fu-’ <

** it ins or lacerations that i» t.i g 
‘ •’ •> '*• <h riul work in fk sh b< - i -.g is 
'fie 1 n zone liquid and powd-T <m..i a. 
tn a : • ..uncut. The liquid Borozono i- 
A I n’u! antiseptic tliat jiiinix- t) •• 
* ’ c I < i all poisons and infection- genii?. 
»!... ■■ l ’» iro/.one ji.iwih r i< th • gt it

Tin re i? Dotli - g ! • i' I : • an .
fety and • “ iei I •

> i and |120. Pwi
and ti1 . fs,ld by
Fergtion Urol. and Reeder Drue Co.

*hv.- —I*tS—y*h-l—t—I—T--F-I— k-!—»—»—c-c-,*sX-!'Vv‘i‘-

Repairing done on short notice on 
ail sewing machines. Needle?, oil- 
and parts for Singers.— McDonald, 
the Sewing Machine Man. at Stud:.’ 
building. 51 p ’

Charley, Rosalie and Billie, children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dritbek, return
ed Saturday from Shiner where they 
had been attending school for th* 1

SELF
ONE PRICE

DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH ONLY

2 and 115 National Mazda light
- ' — C rews-Long Hdw. Cu., Crow- | past several months,

ticking— Ketcher«id Pros.. amJ Thaliu.

Gibson refrigerators are better, 14 ' Belding-Hall and Evenkcid refr.g- 
walls are better than 6.— Womack | erators.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co. 
Bros. : Crowell and Thalia.

We ha* 1 tre agency for the Mistle
t o e  ( ream Co. and will appreciate

Mrs. Alex Krause o f West Point. 
It - fishing time \\ >■ have a large \ t.brasku, is here visiting her mother, 

supply o f tackle— Crew?-Long Hdw. Fannie Thacker, and other rel-
< f row 1 11 and Thalia. ative? and friends. Mr?. Thacker and

Mrs 1) »' Yoder o f Snyder was J,rs- Krause visited Mrs. A. E. 
her. last Sunday to attend the »*ropps in Knox City the first o f  the 
funeral of Mrs. D. S. Purcell. week.

W J. Teaff left yesterday for his I Rev. Burney Shei!. paster o f the 
home at O’ Brien after a week’s visit First Presbyterian church o f Plain- 
with his daughter, Mrs J H. Lanier, view, and his wife and Judge C. D.

Rus?ell, also o f Plainview, stopped

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Williamson re
turned la?t week to their home in 
Fort Worth.

your trade.—  Ketchersid Bros.. 
5e ond Hand Store.)

fThe

Headquarter? for the Crowell and 
Vernon representatives at the West Mrs. M. M. Hart. Sr., and son,

_ , . Texas Chamber o f Commerce in Ft. Arch, o f Dallas spent Saturday nightWhite Star ga? ranges are edging ... _ ,  , ,, ,... , .W orth on June 18, 19 and 20, will in Crowell visiting their son and in. Wherever sold owner satisfied. , . .. . . .... . , , , .. , ,  , ,  ,,  , . ..„  1 be at V ictory-W islon, Inc., we art ' brother, M. M. Hart, Jr . and wife.— W omack Bros. informed by Mack Boswell.

Fi r Sale- Practi' ally new break- 
H< osier cabinet, three- 

burre r oil cook stove, ( ’ all 1 1 1 or 
■ Mr- Raymond Bell. tf

I S Walla*, o f  the Thalia coin- 
lit y was in Crowell lust Thursday 
busin* s.s. Mr. Wallace is one o f 
pioneers, having lived in this

ntv for 38 years.

over in Crowell a short while Tues
day on their way to a Presbyterian 
meeting in Tulsa. Okla.

J. F. Strickland was ht r« !: in 
Coleman Saturday and Sunday vo t
ing his friend, Sam Rosenthal. Mr. 
Strickland wa? owner and op* i .c. -r 
■ f the bakery here a few  year- ago 
:<*. : i- well known t ■ the peon]-. ; • re. 
He returned home Sunday morn -'

M E M BE R  1
1 TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE!

Mr. and Mr-. A ton Beil, wh< . -re 
iirnd in Hi ust<>n on Mav v h , re- 

A ;  turned home Sunday after u two 
Y weeks’ honeymoon -pent in t >• •»

South Texas. They are now d.m i- 
iled in their new home ueros.- the 

street east o f  the Baptist church 
which Mr. Bell recently bought from 
J. W Bell.

Legally 
Registered 

cist/

Incubator
>1 For Sale or Trade

Mammouth style, 825-egg. has 
automatic turning trays, moisture 

‘ ’ pans, is oil burner, can equip with 
electric heater. I have had no hatch 

i ! under 600. Get ready for the Fall 
; ;  hatch.— J. D. McLaren, Vivian,

Texas. 48p

GRADUATION PRESENTS
If you have not looked over the large sup

ply of items in this store that would be suita
ble as gifts for graduation, then you are over
looking an opportunity.

We have literally hundreds of the most 
suitable things that would delight the boys 
and girls. W e have them expensive and inex
pensive, just as you may wish, but alw ays  
suitable and appropriate.

We can not name the items here, but only 
insist that you come in and make your se ec

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lend— w ith  O nly the Best

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
* * 'H“H"I I » I | » M ..| | | | t*H"i“H  I * 4"* 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  1 t  f t

Chickens—Turkey s
Star Parasite Remover is a highly 

' 1 concentrated sulphurous compound 
J | where given fowls in drinking water 
• > or feed keeps them free o f lice, mites, 
' ’ fleas, blue bugs, results better health, 

more eggs or money back.
Baby Chicks

Star Diarrhea Tablets prevent? and 
checks white diarrhea and other 
bowel troubles or money back. Ask 

11 for free sample.— Fergeson Bro?. 50p

Trespass Notice
No fishing or treepassing will be 

allowed in my pasture. This mtans 
everybody. Violation will mean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  
Leslie McAdams. 50p

’ --------

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store Office Tel. 27 Kes. Tel. 62

It'? time to repair with Sherwin- 
Williams i aint.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Registered Airdale pup? fur sub
set- them at Quick Service Station, 
Saturday.— C. W. Ross. I8p

The News has plenty o f adding1 
machine paper in rolls at 15 cent? 1 
each, er two for 25 cents.

Pasturage for rent near Foard City.
90 acres in real glass with plenty 
o f water.— Hit*- Jenkins. Foard 
City. ‘ 49p

For Sal-----My residence at Thalia
on surveyed highway for sale. W ill1 
take in trade l’  ‘ id young m il*
T. M. Haney. 49 j

Mrs. T. M. Beverly returned hum* 
Mommy from a visit o f several weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. Walter Howell, 
o f  McKinney.

See me for electric wiring, light 
fixture? and repair work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. tf

H. K. Edwards went to Dallas the 
first o f the week where he will take 
medical treatment. He was accom
panied by his mother. Mrs. R. B. Ed
wards.

The pupils o f Miss Mary Sam 
Crews will be presented in recital at 
the school auditorium Tuesday even
ing at 8 o ’clock. Everybody is in
vited to attend.

T. B. Richmond, Jr., and wife re
turned Thursday o f last week from 
a fishing trip to South Texas. They 
visited Laredo, going over into Old 
Mexico, Corpus Christi and many- 
other places o f interest while on their 
two weeks vacation. Mr. Richmond 
says Crowell looks better than any 
o f  the towns its size he saw while 
on the trip.

Tom Beverly. Jr., and Lebert 
Swaim returned home Wednesday 
morning from Austin where they 
took the * xamination o f the State 
Board o f  Pharmacy. Two other for
mer Crowell boys who took the ex
amination were Bill Elliott and Sid
ney Collins. The three form er young ' I  
men have been attending a pharmacy 
school in Fort Worth for the pa?t 
three month*.

Christian Science Services

Sunday. I I  A. M. Subject for
Sunday, May 27, "Ancient and Mod
ern Necromancy. Alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism, Denounced."

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday- 
evening service 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

They went from here to Weinert.

Genera! Repairing
PARTS. ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E S  S T A T I O N
, West Side of North Main

i| We Do All Kinds Repair Work
W* do all kinds of repair work— shoos, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop.

H  H  I M  l l"t 11' ! |”! » t  | | | » »

Grow with Your Business
The man who makes his business go 
Must ahva'ys with his business grow. 
Life is too short, the world too sw’ift 
To simply with your business drift. 
So while you work and think and pi 
Use every means at your command
To avoid the error and mistake 
Your fellow man is prone to make. 
The First State Bank invites you in 
To help you plan so you may win.

fi

1 1  a
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WE’LL HELP YOU MAKE YOUR YARD 
A PLACE OF BEAUTY

N<> matu-r it' \ ur backyard is small <>r it it shabby. 
\ve can help you make it a plan of beauty and delightful 
refuge for the long summer months.

We can build ir.an> beautiful pieces for you  to place 
in your backyard or furnish you the material with which 
to build them.

Pergolas, pretty arbors, rustic furniture t<> place under 
trees, bird houses, decorative supports for flowers, trellises, 
or any piece ot special design that you may want.

The backyard can be almost the equivalent to an extra 
"room.” in good weather.

Come ill and let us show you and tell you about the 
many pretty, useful things that we can furnish you with 
for your backyard.

Wm. CAMERON & CO, Inc.
^

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , Prop.

POULTRY HINTS 
AND SUGGESTIONS

j(B> K \V. Ka/meier. Bryan, Texas)

A good many people are always 
linking for an easy way o f doing 
things, rather than the best way.
Those have resorted to round about
" aVS " f killing such vermin as j op,e wj„  still kt.t,p on wasting 
ndtes and blue bugs Thousands o f on tlu.ge ,,1|gv surt. cures fo r '

have been 
wort hit-"

Often have I heard people claim j 
feeding nux vomica will run the lice 
and mites o f f  or kill them. (a re -j 
fully conducted tests prove that mite- 
and lice will grow fiit on hens fed 
nux vomica. One after the other, 
these old ideas, founded upon imagi
nation are knocked into a cocked hat. 
We will bet, however, thousands of

to kill lice 1 manybottles o f "some dope 
..■ •I mites, by adding it to drinking 
water o f feed has been sold in 1 exas.

years to come. These same 
would hesitate to spend money

I for ii feed or housing, but they 
T. say that a million bottles o f this ^  ^  (>f a, , „ wing thl. hens to
••stuff has been sold in 1 exas j ro,M jn m.t.s. to pick up their living
,s r , xaggeration. l et u , w h at, , r , fh(. , „ t an,| „ th ,.r  places,
thi- 1'. S. Dept, o f  Agriculture has to

The following is a quo-
land when it is about the right time 
I to kill lit-* and mites, they invest one 
! dollar in a bottle of colored water, 
j place a few drops in the drinking 
water, and lo and bi*hold the lice and 

' mites, leave or die. Beautiful idea, 
but it don’t work.

say about it.
tati ii f r -i. Technical Bulletin N’o. 
till. 1' S. lh-pt of Agriculture, Wash
ington. D. C.

“ There is a general impression 
among farmers. poultrymcn and 
stockmen that certain chemicals, ad
ministered Internally, will protect an- 
imals from external parasites. The, NOTICE
prevailing idea is that the material' -----------
- taken up by tin- blood and excreted Th- puhlii is hereby notified that \ 

• n t1. - irface of the lo.dv or on the ' fir- policies N> '.'501 to '.'525. in- 
l.odv o\erings It is commonly be-! vL“ *iv''- and tornado policies N*>. I 
lieved that when parasites come in

H it and Cold Baths First ( lass Shines

The Citv Shaving Parlor

i-on'.r.it with such portions they are 
poisoned or repelled by the chemical.

“ As this impression has been com
mercialized to thi extent o f several 
million dollars during the last few 
years and as s.-viral o f the proprie
tary n-medii • havi been ti-sti-d for 
fowls ami found ineffective, it was 
.ei-no - a. saiilc t make controlled  ̂

tests f some " the chemicals most 
generally used."

(Po-ting further from this Bulli- 
• :i *T- expi-rii at.- given show 
tha- none o f the preparations tested 
was of any value against the insects 
used. Not one o f the preparations 
here considered, when given in fond

15PIM to 15025. inclusive, o f the 
Crowell. Texas, ageney. T. I>. Rob
ert- agent of the National Union 
Fire Insurance Co., have been lost, 
mi-laid >-r stolen, under which cir- 
cunistatu-es their issue being un
authorized, said policies are null and 
void.

The holder o f these policies will 
please return them to the company at 
Pit- .rg. Pa, and should there he 
an; i-turn premium involved it will 
be mrnptly paid. In ease o f loss 
ela ed by any person or persons as 
ho!< of those policies, the company 
will \ or all liability thereunder. 
— Na'e-uul Union Kin- Insurance

NOTICE

Thi- four-vear-old boy who smokes 
eigars, and n h - - s e  pictures have ap
peared in the newspapers, has one 
advantage He won’t show up in a 
testimonial for a cigaret ad when he 
grows p.

No trespa-'ing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing o f  any 
- d will be allowed on the Halsell 
ranch,—-Kurd Halsell and Son. tf

Effective May 7th. ll'Iis.
Mr A. B .McDonald has been

or drinking water, showed anv indi- placed in charge o f the Singer Sew- ( 
,t ns o f value against the parasites ing Machine Co.s business. Crowell

. -I- terrttorv. with offices and store room
Used II these experiments. Tests ( in >tll(ljl, l.uildtng. We
conducted with nux vomica to kill wj|| have a supply o f needles, oils 
lice, also was proven to be worthless.”  and parts on hand after May 12th.

A cco r d in g ly  millions o f  do llars  lb pairing don e  on  short notice 
, . ’ , , >oiir business will be appreciated ,have been wasted on patent rem edies   ̂ j, j|c p )O S A l .D .
for internal use to kill poultry \*er- Sales and Collector. Box 2l't».
min, whieh have been found utterly Approved: 50p

A. D. ODELL,
Sewing Machine Co.,

Vernon, Texas.
be given in food or drinking water . _________________ _
to kill lice

Dodge- Brother*

V i c t o r y

How do YOU
test a motor car?
Is tpecd the lint test vou apply to a motor car? 
. . . Then drive The Victory Six, for no car in 
its class is so fast. . . .  Is acceleration a major 
consideration? . . .  5 to 25 miles in 7V4 seconds 
— 10 to 45 miles in H 'i  seconds-tell the un
paralleled story of Victory pick-up.

Are you interested in economy? . . .  21 miles per 
gallon at 25 nules per hour is average gas con
sumption for this famous Six . . .  ^pottty?  . . .  
Head room equal to any— superior to most— in 

s — more legits class. Wider seats- feg room. Big!

And a beauty ! Rakish and trim in line, richly 
upholstered, beautifully lacquered in smart hue* 
—  tomorrow'i style with Dodge dependability. 
A  car that you should try out— now— yourself 
at the wheel.

Coupe, %1045; 4-door Sedan, $1091; D elu xe  
Sedan, $1170; D e lu x e  4 p a n . C oupe. f !1 7 0 ;  
Sport Sedan, $129 J—f . o. b. Detroit.

SW AIM ’S GARAGE

worthless. Once and for all let us 
remember that -internal remedies to Mgr

Graduating presents.— Self 
floods Company.

Drv
mites, blue bugs, fleas

and other similar parasites, are made
Community Club

The club met May with Mrs. fleo.

swered with my greatest problem in 
home-making. Mrs. Kelly Erwin led 
the lesson on “ home economics." 
A fter a very interesting lesson re
freshments were servd to club mem
bers and Mrs. McLaughlin.

On May 1*1 the club met with Mrs. 
Pete Bell as hostess. After a short 
business session roll rail was answer
ed with “ how I can make my home 
attractive." Mrs. George Cates led

the lesson on "hom e decorations." 
Mesdnmes Jim Cates. Hubert Brown 
and Tom Itussell each gave a short 
talk on how to beautify the home.

Refreshments consisting o f  ice 
cream and angel food cuke was 
served.— Reporter.

The fellow who can be a public 
benefactor will be the one who fixe* 
things so that only one weed grow- 
where two grew before.

. . .  £  &

m

L i  MIGHTY TRADE BATTLE STILL ON I
Such Values! 
You Have Nev-| 
er Seen Before.

$30,000 STOCK DOOMED TO GO!
DIRE NECESSITY DEMANDS QUICK ACTION ■

B LA W  &  ROSENTHAL

REMEMBER ! 
Everything Is 

on Sale

See our circular of theevents for the last week of this sale.

swings into action the most colossal combination ot merchandising ingenuity and profit sacrificing ever 
consolidated for a stupendous selling event that will eclipse all previous efforts at price cutting ever at
tempted in Crowell—It’s a gigantic and

MIGHTY DRIVE FOR CASH
Inspired by the necessity cf unloading this stock to meet 01 

gations on the heavy stock we bought for the harvest season

SALE Ends Sat., June 2 ,
COME SURE!

PRICES BUSTED!
8 more days of unlimited savings offered on entire stock in 
this our first and only sale in four years! Read our big circular!

Blaw 8 Rosenthal groweujexas
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(•Tt * »
v,,mc guys is bound to read the 

rales”  anyway. See the lit- 
i ivtte jibe the Texon Tat- 

r p,,t la.-t week V That's w hat we 
'nil pettin' response. You’ll tret that
I r the News. The News is a rum I

ami Crowell ts a Rood t. wn. 
|y',„ jmitre a town l>y its streets. jt - 
•hurch‘ - and its paper. It take it
II we never meant no ridicule 

jlV , loanin' the “ Splinters" was the
' ,rgt ad wi ever seen, it just takes 

dicine to Ret action at times 
noticed. We

WHAT’S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

We Must
Our

<I!> 'Vest Texas ' ham. o f  < ont.)

Know
Community i

| boar 
are high-

BILI BOARDS DOOMED TO CO

is. there
' o|i tuan 

iliR arhised 
vention rati

Coleman territory is be- 
*  "  T. C. o f C. eon-

.. .. .  , „  '  “  letter from Sim
°  N,al* ( oleman secretarv.

liustlne— Several structures are  be. 
" 1R ere, te,| here in the reconstruction 
program following fire in the h 
ness section. tiUSl-

Ltr.'iic im 
■ai r w 
|ta- -

There wa

ere

! H

wanted to bt 
mm h obliged.

a awful dismission put 
an ben* thi - w eek by a span of "fur.

r . . m l  they said this: “ I mu 
„,.\ct -een the KiiRlish lanRuaR)

| no worse no where than 
Texas." We quote this a- 
, our sentiment and tin 
all*.*-" are offered  as an ex 
. i red  English and perfect 
(W e are no so sure o f that 
• rhetoric,”  but it i- bound '
'nothing.»
qiitation d»'cem led inter 
r five consecutive day. 

at? That means we had 
divers.
-epmen and cowmen in this 
re not nursing the long laci 

This country is not s o ; 
ocked and the grass 
.proved with recent showers. 
Id conditions are at the 
dstill that has prevailed for

Floydadu F lovdada'- 
hanil will enter the municipal 

annual band cun- 
<' -i in connection with the Fort 
Worth convention o f tin W T.

Will

1st

Tin

it stumps 
here arc being 

ranging from

I Mstri

" f  this »-
•rganizatin

sir

-■•nic more Crowell vis 
*.1y. Robert S< -hlagnl.

| association has hi

Sweetwater- C, 
first man in thi- 

j the \Y. T. < . o f  
will

anti-thief 
I her* .

s is the

Where your heart
■ your thoughts also.

W hen your heart is. your pocket- b o o k  may generally be found open.
\\ here your heart is, you have 

nothing but an optimistic viewpoint.
1 he plain course for every loyal 

< itizen, then, is to plac e his heart in 1 
his home community and work for i t ; 
and boost for it with all o f bis energy! 
and ability.

You can’t he loyal to home and still 
think that some other plan is a bet
ter place to live.

You can't be loyal to the interests 
of this community and have your 
heart elsewhere.

’I on must be convinced in your own 
mind that the place where you live 
; tin best place on earth to live else 
y i will never be able to convince 
anyone else o f the fact.

To be convinced " f  the superiority’ 
" ! th plai' you call home, you must j 

ii" v all o f its good points and all 
of its advantages.

only well informed citizens are 
e. d citizens anti you can’t honestly 

'ace yourself in that class until you 
get all o f the knowledge that it is 
po.-ible to acquire about your county.

First get the facts. Then go out 
and tell others.

vert" mg

practice o f abolishing sign 
and other large signs along
“• is increasing in many corr

al it predicted that th< 
t far away when nearly ev- 
w;:l have legislation that 

"el the advertisers to seek 
t" spend their money in ad- 
their business.

I advertising.
The out. cor signs along "Mr h'gh- 

* ii. not only detract front the value
o f the official highway markings, but 
divert the attention o f drivers of 
i t i 1 i* hide- a* av from their du
ties ns well a marring the roadside 
beauty.

1 he money that is spent on a single

th* m any more ir. this mile-a-minut*
age.

1  ii doubtirs haii noticed there
are no Jove matches between old men 
ivhi ire poor and \ ung women who 
are rich.

billboard would place that same ad- 
Many states and counties have laws vertining message in many newspa

per*, which in ftlrn would be taken 
into thousands o f homes tint! read.
In a few years it is highly possible 
that billboards along our highways Skidoo, the 
will be gone, because n. om reads geson Broi.

orbid the 
along a puljlii 
a few years 

was used, a

Benjamin- -Th) ' ugh effort*  o f 
Pie dent J. If. A m rbury o f  the lo
cal ihamber ■ f commerce, citizens o f 
Beniamin ha •* voted to incorporate.

highway. Back 
ago when "Old 
person had rime

S. Boyles
city to register for 

convention. It
hi- eighth time to attend.

[ Geo. Ai Nash. Geo. Owe) - and an- QiiMtatJlK- Membership in the new-
! other g whose name we haw  done I ly nrIrani/.rt1 ijuitaque Business Men’s
forpo1..

-s o f out* o f our favoritt
1 1.uni hron (Hub is now over 30.

fltlZct;:-* w ill be Crowell’s gain in i Ai pirn*— .Alpine will b. host t" the
da- Prof. Je-se Davis left 11 d-*;* meetiing ot the Texas Woman’s

brr f* t i few days in Dallas, after pit - As-o,•uition.
v. ill become a Crowelliti

-Spring I’ark. Spear-rtnT'l ?h hool term begin hen r*pyarmai

■, lit* ran possibly b(* found man s nt*\v rc* real mi center, will be

it O’C inn'll’* and can give the low open t*d Jun •• 5 anil o.

rfown this place. Colorado- Alter being featured on
Cruui 11 hasn’t been blessed with : a W T. C. t (' district meet ban-

our pn : • nee for nearly a year but quet menu capons in thi- section have
if our 
that ac

, an* mature you will havt 
in.tag* about August.

1 een sold o tit at a record price.

Your- till Augu-t,
TEXON TATTLER

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Fourd.

Whi ri as.  on the 23rd duv

Hamilton— A ruw $45,000 high 
-•he..’ auditorium is t" !■• built here
at once*.

WOMEN IN THE WHITE HOUSE

When the Voters o f Crowell and 
thi- community cast their vote next 
November for tlu president o f  the 
United States, they should al so re*- 
member that they arc not only elect
ing a pr> -iiii-nt, but also a president’* 
wife a first lady o f the land.

This is regarded as the biggest 
woman's job in the country, and is 
deserving • f more than passing com- 
nu nt.

The job o f president's wife does 
r.' t mean only the physical running 
• f the White House’s 26 servants, 

mu- th« social sleight-of-hand which 
arranges place-cards ut a diplomatic 
dinner and shuffles rear-admirals and 
major-generals at an army and navy 
reception. These matters have been 

.over-estimated as factors in the life 
• f  the First Lady.

The gift o f executive management, 
which has been glorified in some pres-

c we rage system 
I ful operation.

wav.

o f Feb-
’ -ary \ It. 11*28, in a certain cause 
rumU-r* d I332 on the docket of th* 
iiftri'. t >urt o f said county, wherein 
tlir State o f Texas is plaintiff and 
The Crowell Realty Company, .1. 
frank I' tts, .1. A. Stovall and W. I..
Power. their heirs and legal rtpre- 
■•’ ta- • are defendants, the -aid 
State f Texas recovered in the 
an.' f uni Hundred Eleven and 
S'-i" 1 dlars for tuxio. penaltte- 
n : '-  with interest computed
Iter. : .it the rate o f six per cent I 
per a m. together with the fori • ; Snyder 
dosui* f plaintiff’s delinquent ta . donated t 
ien upon the property hereinafter | b, held . ■ 

demri d as the property o f  the de- 
feiuia •-. because o f  the non-payment 
f ' ;•■ thereon:
And whereas, on the Cth day o f l  

*:• D. 1925, oy virtui of the i h redern k-linrg
•an! .dgment atid the mandates:
ther»i.f. the clerk o f  the district j 
1 irt . -aid county iiid eau-e to b* .

-ssui-il an order o f sale, commanding
’ • • eriff o f  said county t< s e is e . ..............ogran

and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the herein- 
attir ribed property as the prop-
• rty uf the above defendants, to sat- 
’ fy tin -aid judgment.

When fore, by virtue o f the -aid 
fdir : -al,. and the mandates

then I (hd on the tith day o f April,
A l), I.ijk, seize anil levy upon as 
the property o f  the above defend
ant*'. the following property, to-wit:

Lot No. 18 (eighteen) in Block No.
(seventy nine), situated in the 

original town o f Crowell, Foard
County. Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday in 
;h‘' month o f June, A. I). 1928, the 
**une bc:ng the 5th day o f said month, 
proceed to sell said property at the 
court house door o f said county, in 
tnc town of Crowell, Texas, between 
the hours o f 2 o ’clock p. m. and 4 
otloci: p. m., to the highest bidder 
•or cash all the right, title and in- 
■'rt-t uf the above defendant-, in 
sad to the above described property;
,',Joii t, however, to the rights o f the 
defilulai.t- to redeem same in the 
;,m' and manner provided for by 
•aw. and -ubjert to the further rights 
of th- defendants to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less divisions; 
than the whole. And in event there 
ari no baiders, said property w*ill at 
!ai<; -ale be hid o f f  to the State.

L. Li. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
.. Foard Countv. Texas, j
' fob' ll. Texas, May 9. A. D. 11*28.

is a great
every successful man, we are told. 
There needs be a great woman be
hind every successful president.

Frederick-nurg— After 60 years, 
as become an incor-

ity.

T w o  beeves are already
r Hi 1929 celebration to ! ----------------------------------

In Re Guardianship of the Estate of 
Mary E. Wallace et al. minors, in 

— County Court. Foard County. Tex
as, No. 263.

I Notice is hereby given that 1. H ., 
1 S. Wallace, guardian o f the estat<

______  . < f Mnrv Ethel Wallace and Janie- H.
Album \ltar.v\- watir improve- Wallace, minors, have this day filed

mv application in the above entitled 
and numbered cause for an order of 
the County Judge o f Foard County. 
Texas, authorizing me as the guar 
dian o f the estate of -aid wards to 
cake a mineral lease upon ^uch term- 

us the court may order and direct, of
— ------------------- —- —  I the following described real estate >

Probably one-half " f  the mileage i belonging to the estate o f said wards. | 
on an automobil. is run up while ^  wardj, interest ,n , 00
looking for a place to p.irk. acres o f land situated in Eastland

—— -----------------  - County. Texas, out o f the west 1-3
Green is always suitable for dec- subdivision o f the Thomas A. Howell 

" ' League and Labor o f land, and beingorations because on, . an always find j ^  ^  , and dMcribed with refer-
so many guests w ho fit into the t',,‘ or ( ent-e to a plat o f record in book TO, 
scheme.

has been completed.

In l.i ..n— The In Leon ic, plant is 
now operated by the Texas Water 
Utilities Company.

I page 47. deed records o f Eastland; 
I County. Texas; said application will!

... , , ,, „ r  .u :.! be heard by the County Judge at theHoydada— Building permits o f  thi. , <,f>urt h()Use jn the ejty o f Crowell,
this city totalled 
month o f April

$23,275 for th.

KNEW ALL ABOUT IT

Hiard the latest Ford joke?" 
Heard it I Man. I own it."

i Texas, on the 2nd dav o f June. 1928.
H. S. WALLACE.

Guardian o f the Estate of
SSp Said Minors.

A boaster is all right so long as j 
he sticks to his home town.

FEED , SE E D  an d  C O A L
We want a part of vour business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

< larendOn— A special train will 
or>*inate here to carry the Pease- 
•̂“d River Valley delegation to the 
ort Worth convention o f the W. T.

C. of C.Lubbock— The South Plains Poul- ,fy Association ha* been organized *>th membership* in Hockley. Lub- 
**•<. Terry, Gaines, Lynn, Dawson Crosby counties.

Tahoka— Tahoka will be 1929 host 
t0 ‘ he South Plain* W. T. C. o f  C. 
strict convention, it wa* decided at 

,  rec°rd breaking- 1928 meet at 
u ">**a May 10.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

........................ f t  ‘  1 * » a a * * * * * * * * * « '» i * * * * * * .

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

e stim a te s  f u r n ish e d  on  r e q u e st

l ROWELL. TEXAS
I I t 1 I I M > I I I I n  n  T-t-H--’ 1 * t ' * 1 '**■*-'••'♦■«■**** * *  i m a a**4nM

to rcurl these signs, but in thi day, thi average motorist can’t take time to nteh t he first line.
Advirti

It’s as good as they say it is—  
creamy cleanser.— Fer-

•rs o f national promim'iici *•**•* V  *1* %**I***v
ar< l> lining to learn now that nit-
do* r verti.-ing o f this nature is

ll(i money foolishly. In the*
la * f months several o f the nation-
all;. n coni i i ■ have placed
cr< a7 ii advertising fi : lie -pa-
purs. dieating that the nrefcri
in ti direction is growing, bec:
a » paper i- the p lac -

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
w  e give nothing but the best service 
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg. 

Hot and Cold Baths

•****%

t

iP

_______ ; ident’s wives and regretted in others, 1
t e n  i Th, local grain elevator, ^  a quality which is no longer essen- ' 

will soon )■• h i—i'll in a new building ‘ i*l to success in the White House, 
f enlarged i a).ai ity. The real job o f the president’s wife j

_______ j is- more difficult— she must be the
Canadian- Secretary W. A. Miller | wife o f the president, 

j i- se* r.g fruitation of many months To be a real wife in goldfish bowl i 
work i: letting o f a contract for the 1 like the White House is a perilous j 
Washita bridge on Highway 4 near! undertaking, and to be a successful 
here. | helpmate to a man so pressed, so '

----------  ' burdened, so harassed as the pre-i-
i lift, n Clift"! - new and modem dent, is a monumental achievement. | 

i w in success-! There is a great woman behind

msa

JX blind Man
—  Ilts  l o  i d e n t i f y  m o s l  t h i n g s  b v  
1 p u l in g ,  l i e  s h o u l d  h a v e  n o  
t r o u b l e  i d e n t i f y i n g  a b o t t l e  o f -

u s p«* Of

— because he 
would instantly FKKL its 
snappy, peppy, refreshing qual
ity— and lie could feel the name 
NKIM on the bottle.

I5ul what is mosl certain o f  all. he would ever after accept 
nothing but NKH1.

(.all for Mi l l  I and FELL its quality.

<ko/%5 o f  od 
° pr,ume

O ’C on n e l l ’ s Lunch Room 
aml Fountain, Sand
wiches. Ice ( ream 
Sodas. Crow ell

P

. r

i

, i 1

r
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Things Worth Knowing' The Low  Down on Golf ^  K ill  G e r m  L a d e n  F lie s

C o r nt. n t  'es i 'a  li e!/
to L ee  . i y i

m  .• m

* .  JTL\
B. SfT«*U»aS •*. Kki ^

’ i c ' . t t u y s

Vn anonymous writer give* to an :< 
the greatest hor-e agerly awaiting: world the following

report from the Committee on Golf ;
-, iir> : j£vi, !: js a », rRi ,f work madi ex- 
-!\e <n igh for man to enjoy it.

i- who! li'tter-earryinjr. ditch- 
ping and carpet-beating would be 
those three tasks had to be per- :

•n tl • -ante hot afternoon in 
• nants and colored k- by men 

“ would not otherwiM walk a "S* 
t >ee tb. Statute f I iberty ^

Greece wa 
breeding nation in the ancient we

The .. ii ■; a Oakland, Cal.. . 
more than > MHUKRi, and is 
largest muni' fa airp rt in the «

-»nd lise^ ‘ b,!,I'*'*■“ 5r• Bee U,“ nJ >»•*•«» **fw*tier or Liquid kills Files, Ants, Koaches. Poultry 
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bed Bugs, and othtrin-

BEE BRAND 
Po»dfr

lOcerjs. tv L rSc 
50c 9  $ 1.00 41.:,

30c \Sytmu Gva 3,c

Replacing lamp pc ’ - that had bee 
smashed by automobile drivers cos 
the eit\ of N*ew York more that 
SIT,fKMt List year.

V  W  '

f  fjt T
f*

\ i u -.v mineral development 
-outheastern Alaska is the search f -r 
deposits o f  - i l p h u r  for use in nta 
tifactun of paper pulp.

sects. Won't sp< t or sum. Use powder on plants 
*. d pels. H r,I* us f»r HiEt OUtCt boeUtt. If 
dealer can't supply, « e  will ship by parcel post at 
prices named. McCOkMICK A CO.. Baltimore, Md.

Bee Brand
INSECT POWDER Z j

N or i r n m  m

a

V

It i> the only known game that a 
o i an play for 25 years and then 

over that it was too deep for him 
the first place. There are lb

4 1

B. C„ which has bt i • •.ranslated ii
a hook o f  about 600 napes.

R,, rii- >ct by a large imlustr
,-mu-frn shi-wt-il that ,■ii? o f  every t

T lr fi
% * 2 ?- .-fewuf

the year
fr >■ . work duri 

if "tnmon cold-

Jai
t-oi. M . r -tv wi 
The ini! had not b<

hout a Ci 
ell used t

time and the . itv council so
a t e  - rsc- .i - of the p m r i  is 

L- e C a r tad voung W.ste-ner 
w s r :: t -e "i-cv is.'’ He
vt ■ r c •' a . - : ' rear C tertson
V -it s - t 2 i-e 'v s  tall. '
» r  - - 3  . - a s  redd • - b -o w i
h.i - - gray ti.'S. H u  latest p.t
t es .lie \ s v a d - "  -L ove  and
Lt. "  , -d  ? Leg cs c f  the Cct 
der-med."

t the Cohen Link Company,

i s  ha- just tak< 
mts f Rom 
tomer bargain,

prehistoric 
ivas formed

ra uring vvh'., 
■id. and n 

a- been believeU n c o m m o n  S e n s e  \

To Stimulai.' rir-est
in \ t getable Gr.rJcn l[

art;
Bu John 8 lake

>h is a paru
- ;ggt <tgd
*ne o f th

EYEST • st -. h. ... o th» new worn 
was ' ft Tt-N.oco, valley o f  Mo\ 
ic . :u 1 *1-J by  Fray  d« Gante ar
was '.tended ov man. Indian r.oble-

I -r d men.

Thi

fiilti
' . V '

■w ■ * !i »-r»- a hin\

w t i i.11 lr»*k at tin
1*̂  i i ', - . \ . w . * . t!
;;t H i , t |* wfit.-il ! Le-T'
ile* tin * J ' : w •
the L . w. «i\♦ :
i w nr1 it r ’till's
olmLli ■ fhat wliif

h '  nt aw

after r v\ < * a!!t*«]
lit1 «litl

Bt avers hav, hui t a city o f house- 
dan -. pot; i- and anal# covering 
twenty acres m the icy waters o f 
N - . \ r* M' Rainer Na'
ional park. •«

Thi tiny house wren feeds itself 
aln entirely -i harmful insects.

T ve egg of an oyster is -o small 
it van not r>t seen with the naked ey,

In th e  F lo iL er  G a rd en

II. s »  i • at t ! s. tv i: whs
tl a d,*er.

■ •, r,..- ktti-vv i: » .i« a
, ■ ee- In1. • s. VI .. did

\| • r • i . a .  • ti e
«1H. -e «  p • M d»e" looked like ,lT « 
.  ■. ' I.si.Ill

11 > •• d r  [ i -s 1 v • -lake - f -
v r or I " • k ■ - a<0• tLf whi?t* man rotilfL

t attle were first brought to th;
• .untry t>\ the Spanish adventurers 
ir. the sixteenth century.

Sugar production an acre in Haw a 
ha- -creased in the last twenty-!’ :- 
years from ft.I to ?.*» tors for ;rr
gated land and from 'l.:J6 to 5 tor 
for non-lrrigated land. The averac
yield now s better than d.4 ton- 
acr  . The number o f  laborers tr
pioyevi has declined o.Ot'O in ti 
years, due t increased use o f  m.

grolij -
■ < i c - ' tv Ith

w ut I iikes iPo ellT

P u lm o to r  (o r  7"ree*
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1 1> «a1 wf r,«! .*r r**.n} fjnr
« rt?*-. vff « % . hlf h -t ' * *J! s^utiaN • ;> Fsish'inv,

r- ■ - ■ kb* •: \*t he
K r t U w w '♦ f is * > * s better
* ■ «r <!h -x ■ «- ( *nfpss<ir ii: the

V1

P a in tin g  f t  P r o te c t io n
Bv I n  -urfu.es .«  lumbar

ftsei ii r f  si,,,,. „ n,j
from de .y ere v re rteeeo-
■n» for expelis ve '«.|M. "s, Welle* 
may he ;e>oie.) to aijo't,,.»i« >»ther
than ti 'epiaifBieur*. Die hre men 
an* e tv -  c .urn aiii.iiet tv ih o*u ranee 
is tiTif nearly »• « * t  y to us a*< la
trie yeurlj loan «e  suffer from the 
deesy of udpai*ted lumber. Think 
well on tie great truth in»'S»e«l in 
the ideti that when you save the sur
face you pruter't flw entire structure.

Itecorutitig problems require an m- 
Tlivuitml soluiioo aug It i« T.ften eec- 
esrary to consult a retlat * paihte* o f 
eifietlence

;e,-lt i l a r.

^ •* s', -f f it T V *•.•!!.» Itf rf̂
iT*i r»t ?«» : ‘ ?».

list- Tiiat iBf* fii fft*r.
,T' r, • T • . ■ -f 

w. • e  ̂ r c Tit • K»'p

* * r - * . **!#* irhor
W . • ♦ '  i f 4 ■ •"»''! t I rtlifl
'.»> 'in ih*-* f c i « f c ! r  Ii make th*;
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w • s 'ii t. a ma<-

i *f ». iv HPtist
* * i '■«. |■#•*»! (#-■ s not

* . • \ ii* th** *-_\F at iil .
I? >v ti*. t»r?m liFhltni th** #»ye that 
;,h*v h »++ing » and that b-ain 
v  11* r*tkin**«J l>v hard work. »»r it 

ainotint to m ich.
'CoBvrithi i

Modern Miracle*
I# ;«*•* not take pager, ,.,f descriptive 

pr, -r  , r a caufo of pniefry to Bll tbe 
I ti.p*, M|,e r w*,rk it <Ja* level with the 
*< eoes and pageant figures of rotnaBce 
l'he iio«ty|» achieve* the miracle in 
the con pass of sir words. After the 
!>«tM» of the oeparttire of one of tbe 
fleetest of the iM-eati greyhounds ear 
ryiog the mads upperr the words: 
"• oiit c, t« »  ih f'utro-Bugtlail Air 
Mail." idiserves the Fhlhidelphiu Kttb- I C l e d g e r

SHERIFF'S SALE
r STATE OF TEXAS.
County ,f Foard.

Whereas, n the J rd day o f Ft - 
r ...: A. I*. 1 -Jv m a x  rtair. ca 
-umbered Id ld  r. the docket o f fr,. 
d strict x  art , f -aid county, where •• 
the S at- Texas - | iamtiff a- 
A. M. Wampler, and hi« heirs and 
legii representatives, are defendar.'-, 
the -a:d State o f Texas recovered 
••;,ign;> • t in the amount o f Th:rr 
tvt, arid dd-100  dollars for tax' 
penalties and costs with interest c  'n- 
puted thereon at the rate o f six • > r 
cent per annum, together with the 
foreclosure o f plaintiff’ s delinquent 
tu lien upon the property herer 
ufttr desenbed as the property f 
the defendant, because o f the non
payment ,f the taxes due thereon:

And whereas, on the 6th day f 
April. A. D. 1‘J'itT. by virtue o f the 
-a d judgment and the mandates 
thereof, the clerk o f the diktret 
court of said county did cause to be 
-sued an order o f sale, commanding 

r ■ as sheriff o f  said county to sets* 
levy ;,p,m and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the herein
after '‘.‘ scribed property a.- tbe pron- 

rty o f th, above defendants, to -at- 
isfv the -aid judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue o f  the sa.d 
filer of saJe and the mandate- 

thereof. I did on the 6th day o f Apr 
A I'. 1928, seize and levy upon a- 
the proper.;, of the above defer. ' 
ant.-, the following property, t' -w *

Lo’ No. 6 (six) in Block No. 1 - 
(-tvteeni. situated in the or'gir., 
town o f Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas.

And l will on the first Tuesday in 
the month of June A. D. 1928, the 
same being the 5th day o f  said month.

• proceed to sell said property at the 
' court house door o f said county, in 
the town o f Crowell, Texas, between 
the hours o f 2 o ’clock p. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m., to the highest bidder 
for cash a'.l the right, title and in
terest o f the above defendants, in 
and to the above described property; 
-ubject. however, to the rights o f the 
defendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided for by
law. and subject to the further rights 

I o f  the defendants to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole. And in event there 
are no bidders, said property will at 
aid -ale be bid o f f  to the State 

L. D CAMPBELL, Sheriff,
Foard County, Texas. 

Crowell. Texas. May 9. A D. 1928
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—A Home Product
I KK \M OF \\ HEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
t he '  er\ he»t \\ heat to he had.

at • • Xpert • lath- 4* 
,

f score card.
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Also shorts, bran, ground 
s. oats, wheat 'creenings. corn 
j  chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 

'pd. h u lls , mixed cow feed, 
oats.

h’ - ding
i.M- 1 Indi. ator.

lmale tarantulas
BELL CRAIN CO.

- CREAM
:  * * o f w% WHEAT

FLOUR -
„  „  VJCST ,  „  1.  „ , .

t » » T M g  cum ritfo 
CRCWELl^ TEXAS.
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T Fords
Expenditure o f  fen dollars may 

enable you to get thousands o f miles 
from your old car

THE Model T Ford is still a £reat car. It led the notor
industry for twenty years and it is used todav >y -itore people 
than an ether atitomoWfe. More than eight mii'ion Model 
T Fords are in active on ice in city, town and country, and 
marv of them can be driven for two three and fixe years and 
even longer at very small up-kcer> expense.

The cost c f  Model f  pa.rts and of necessary labor is 
unusually iow because o f estab ished Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance, cost from 5$.50 to 55 each, 
with a labor charge of 51 to 52.50. Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only 51. with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge of only 51.25. A labor charge of 54 to 55 will cover 
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from 55. 5 to S"’. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for 53 to 54.

^  of four new pistons costs only 5 For a labor charge 
c f  520 to 525 you can have your motor and transmission 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because the 
cost of materials needed will depend on the condition of each 
car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T Ford in shape for thousands of miles of additional service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Model T  Ford. 
He will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 
job will cost.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

F
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IMPLEMENTS THAT. INCREASE YOUR FARM PROFITS

GAMBLEVILLE
•'•'pecial Correspondent)

acriptio 1 hundre
given when there i- a-one 

1 » r i cut membership sub* 
Following the business

Air
mp-

' » ,

jfrA* I \

Peacock spent s 
(h relatives in Ver-

J, K. I! arv led th<

>f Crowell 
son, F, J.

m, Mn 
lesson.

Koll call was answered with .'ug- 
trestions as to how the club may be 
improved next year. A short paper,

-* and Mrs. Jonas 
'jP‘ 1 Sunday with their 
,rjr: and family.

da\ S* houl at 10 o'clock every 
U!“ " ‘-v morning at school house and! .

'■'on!'.unity M!.K!njr even Sunday irlvin‘r il comparison o f  the English 
evening. * I , .V,. , , ,  ... .. land American

h;i ‘ , v ; and*Mrs. . anmuter''ami £  b ,!w l on !h’
' • y  • f - y  Power o f \ , past year was read.
ICay p y ' .  <lnj  f a m i l y  a n ,| jy
oi ■ halts, and Mr. and Mr,Sh

3
* « r

19 i

! i

novels and novelists 
ones studied during the 

Other criticisms 
and reviews o f  books and authors 
studied were given and al~ i reviews 
o f  three 11127 prize-winning novels 
including “ The CJrandmother.-'* by

)V

V /

X

V
M. Pvle

, . „  -----  ------  L>. M.
i tooK .Sunday dinnei with Dave 

nnu.tz and wife a week ago.
-•••• ami Mrs. McGinnis spent Mon*

“ * ' '  ‘ n Mr. and .Mrs, K. \V. Dai. iw. Glenway W» <-ott which
‘ ' Black I Harper’s pri*< and “ JaV - a -isf.-r \jr . l- r . ;  1

Jo:;a- c.ted wi'h h( r the „  i-t v eek *'* '*  Roch‘ '' * :nm‘r '*
F i- and -hildr. . and Monthly sjo.ooO -rize

Stic.!- '■ t'h '.nT  c ' d ' v ^  t'\-k. !.,n e r i The hostess served bri.
hi, rV.' v.«ll. Smn!:iy'' being <f Mr!" an<1 a" * ‘'! food ra!<‘ 
tia ur - r, 1st birthday. Mesdames O o .  H-diingsv.-rth

’* ami Mrs. Edward Br.-. k o f  i.awrence Kimsey announi-d 
ending . wiili they -v aid h* -

won the
■ Mi | t 

Jama

ream

fk ’s aiethi ille

tor welkins■ Thalia
S Week, 
and children and Mr. 
Pyle and chikliv o f

c N. ill
f-d S e i f  till

A. Shultz
Mrs. Ra;

and R. ( . J - hnson and family 
. inuge took dinner S i niav with 

d Air. p. \j s:: uj 
and Mrs. l>a\e Shu1' ♦>■ -i.-
• day with Mr and Mr.-. 1 V. 
d family o f  Thalia.

.stesses on the even
ing o f  June 5th on the lav - at the 
home o f  Mr-. Kimsey for “ le  itie- 
men’s Evening."— Reporter.

Idea! for 
Kiddies

Nutritious, healthful, 
delightful Ice Cream. 

50c per quart

Nicholson B ros.

. V .  A A  M. . V .  .
I

All Texas is talking 
about E-B Great Plains Disc

No wonder all 1 exas is talking about the sensational 
E-B Standard Great Plains New I vpe Disc.

W e  quote from hut one of many letters:

1 think the E-B Great Plains Plow is superior to all 
other plows that 1 have operated. The E-B plow will 
plow land that others won’t. It will stand up under all 
conditions longer than any other plow, due to having rigid 
construction and ample end thrust bearing.

Tom Yett. Friona. Texas.

The E-B Standard Great Plains 1 ype Disc is one of the 
complete line of pedigreed farm implements built by Em- 
erson-Brantingham from the experience of 76 years.

Self Motor Company

Advtpltian Club
T . Adelphian Club met in regular 

i sc- ■! for  the last meeting f the 
ch . ' ar, D.tJT-'f's. ur the home of 

t AI AA illii Ru sell i Wednesday 
Mi 1 -.h.

i- ports wc re heard fr >m ti e it- 
1 go g fficer- and officers for the 
j co: ::g year were installed.

’rhe ,-lub voted to make a one- 
i hu red per cent member nip sub- 
sei !:on to "Th( Fed. ration News," 

jth< fficial news organ o f  the Stati 
i Fe- ration, thu- taking advantage f 
the reduced rates for individual -ub-

1
t+#+I
->tI
#

fiV*i•b

Feed and Hav+/ ■ ~
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds ot Hay. 0 ;it>, Chops, and all kin !.‘ of - ’ 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest price- for
Poultry and Hides Call 159

We have plerty < f field and pardon seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowel , Texac

THEY SEEK TO BE POPULAR

The Question 
Variety in Menu

In recent years many new dishes have praud y 
Lies ;n our homes. Delicacies that were once the sec re o 
restaurant chefs are now prepared easily and quickl> in <’ 
own kitchens. Every housewife has been preatly enlighten
ed :n *he art of preparing menus that ar*‘ tempting am ( 1ferent.

Progressive grocery stores have kept pace 
advancement in stocking a greater variety ot 
stuffs to make possible the variety and difference in menu..

You'll find that this store is no exception to this pro- 
gTessiveness, in fact, it is a leader.

We carry a most complete and varied line 
stuffs. If you know what you want for your meals y<>u can 
?et it here, and you can get new ideas by \isiting

The daring girl— the one who i- 
the fir>t o f  her group to smoke a 

icigaret or take a drink, who wear 
the sh'-rte-t skirts and affects the 
most 'hocking conversation— is usual
ly motivated by nothing more th.i- 

la pathetic desire to be popular.
This is the conclusion o f  Jessica 

G. Cosgrave, president o f the Finch 
School for  Girls, who ha> been teach
er and counselor to hundreds o f  girl- 
through their teens.

"The desire to be conspicuous in 
'the hope that popularity may follow 
explains why every group has. and 
alway.- has had. its extreme mem
bers,”  says Mrs. Cosgrave.

The pathetic aspect she points out 
is that frequently -u-h girls would 
rather not be considered "w ild,”  but 
lacking either mental or physical 
qualities and accomplishments which 
attract others they seek to avoid 
mediocrity by making themselves 
conspicuous by their daring.

“ They do whatever is being done 
a little more emphatically than any- 

i one else,” she says. “ I f  skirts are 
long, theirs trail around them; if 
-hort, they go above the knees. If 
hats are large or poked, their fea- 
t ires are extinguished by their head- 
gear. They adopt the extreme styles 
in dancing and frequently go almost 
-r quite over the line in acts of 

questionable propriety, er even mor
ality, not— at least at th* beginning 

i — because there is anything really 
wrong about them, but because the> 
are so anxious to be the first and 
most conspicuous in everything they 
do.”

j Although such types attract atten
tion, “ such affectation -annot be 

j moderate,”  she points out. “ It must 
j continually strain fo r  n .w  effects or 
it ceases to challenge. So courses 

' the action begun in the desire to ar- 
I rest notice become more and more 
j bold and foolhardy until frequently 
there is a smash o f  sore sort.”

Citing examples o f  her own ex
perience, Mrs. Cosgrave contends 
that many girls o f  the “ wild”  type 

1 really possess extraordinary poten
tialities which would win them last
ing admiration and esteem o f their 
friends if wisely developed. Quali
ties o f friendliness, sympathy and 

1 consideration, she points out, ar«

Feel Tired and 
Achy?

Too O.’ten This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidneys.

LAME> Stiff? Achy? Sure your 
kidneys are w o iking right? Slug

gish kidneys allow waste poisons to 
accumulate and make one languid, 
tirrd and achy, with often dull head
aches, dizziness and nagging back
ache. A  common warning is too  frr-  
uuent. scanty or burn.ng excretions.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion ot the kidneys 
ana thus aid in the elimination o f  
bodily w a ; ‘ e. I sers everywhere en
dorse Docn s. Asti your neifhborl

The ! atest ideas in These
YO UN G  M EN'S SUITS

W ORSTED
OF

V
V

It's like putting a 
get as fine a suit ato

them. Th 
year-round 

-urav.

ive-dollar bill back into your pocket 
this for such small price as we sell 

fabrics are hlgn-grade unfinished worsteds of 
neat -tripe effects, gray, tan, blue. 

■ ring: smart new models.
va igh t
Fire hand

FILES 
bOc

A STIMULANT D’VRSTIC KIDNEYS 
fb®»*r-Kilburn Co M: Chem.Buf alo.NY

D O A N 'S C IT Y  TAILO RS
♦‘H**

v

Outselling All “Sixes’'
:|*jt :.J * ;

Grid’s greatest value
Ay the verdict o f the w or/d • . . .
T h e  most important thing ever said of Esaex is said by buyers in the largest 
6-cylinder sales, and the most overwhelming competitive preference o f auto
mobile history.

In many territories Essex sales exceed those o f any other "S ix ”  by more than 2 
to 1 . A n d , with slight variations, this preference is the nation's and the world’ s.

Coach

I  \

■ ■ l l

t*

I

I >

«  ta
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F L O R S H E I M
SHOES

Ev ery dollar counts for more when 
you near I I.oHSIIKIM Shoes perma
nently. . .  Florsheim quality make* 
«*aeli dollar do its utmost. . .  there** 
longer wear, better appearance, 
greater comfort in everx pair. It*s 
real ecououiv to near Horsheiuis.

w o s t » r t l r x EX D <H U

! I*’ 

hi

1892 R. B. 1928
C* rd  of  Th ank.

W. want t ■ 
prreiation furkin d n ess shew n 
neighbors ilurit 
.•sister'-

»-xpre-- our deep 
the many deed." 
us by our friends 
g ur mother

up-
of

and
and

much the beautiful floral offering! 
made. May eaeh of you be richly1 
rewarded for vnur kindness.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  S H O W E R

A SHl'l.TZ
.ucile, l,or.

AND CHILDREN.
Me. Mar\ Grace

I lies-.
T \ • ral

A!.-.t ie r i n g fo r
Ma'
U|><

the i.oauti- 
Heuvell's >n each o f M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E

KMILV I IH'KCKl.L,
MRS MARK WILCOX

C ard o f  Thank*

Th< following are marriage licence 
that have been issued from the county 
clerk’.' office up to the present dur
ing the month of April:

Mti. x. U \. Homan and Miss Lelu 
thanking May Jenkin-: May P. A. (i. I’eehacek

O. May-
Mav 17.

On arriving the 
in a beautiful l.ridi 
served to punch

We taki this method 
our . rii • <!' and neighbor- • i tokens and Mi.-* it rubai; May 10. .1 
of .. i -t (i toward- u- duri g berry and Miss Myrtle Doddt h e  i l l n r -  m o t h e r . and death of

We appreciate
u ife 
too,

anil
verv

l Irreal < 
Wheeler.

Johnson and Mi-s Jessielee

I—I— > I-X**W* •H**H“!* ++*H

LOW PRICE
High Quality

That is a fine combination for groceries 
and one hard to make, but every effort possi
ble is exerted to do that at this store.

\X e positively will not sacrifice quality 
for price, for we know that makes groceries 
extremely costly to the consumer. W e aim, 
therefore, to sell only standard goods at the 
most reasonable prices possible, exercising all 

;; the buying power we have to make cheap 
11 prices possible for our customers.

Vt e believe we are doing this to a degree 
a little greater than the average groceryman. 
Make your hills here and save money.

I resh vegetables obtained regularly from 
;; the gardens of South I exas

I

Mr.'. George Allison and Mi." Ge
neva Wi«hoti entertained Tuesday 
afternoon at four o ’clock in the home 
of Mr-. R. R. Edwards with a mis
cellaneous -bower honoring Mrs. Al
ton Bell, a recent bride.

arriving the guests registered | probably 
s book, and were 

in the dining room 
by Mrs. Carl Wishon and Mrs. Willie 
Ru'.-ell. The whole house was beau
tifully decorated with pink roses and 
a eoloi -rheme of pink and green was 
carried throughout the decoration'

The following program, interper- d 
with music front the Vietrola. w -  
rendered:

Welcome— Mrs. Kincaid.
Reading, “ The Newly-Weds”

Mis- Elizabeth Kincaid.
Announcement o f arrival of f i r
Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Fairy Queen— Mi-s Brunei ■ Allis.
Assisting fairies Little \l 

Beverly Hughston and M argiet 
Claire Shirley.

The bride a i ls  led to an elevated 
throne ind crowned ■ >> > cti o f  May 
and all good thing.-. Then a.- the 
Fairy Queen waved her wand t! •• 
d o o i  to the den were thrown op 
revealing several tabi. ,- laden. 1 v.iih 
beautiful gifts brought by many 
Crowell frienrls to welcome this . - 
ly young bride to our town.— ( 
tributeri.

( l b  Special Correspondent !

Mr and Mrs. Frunk Richter and 
hiidren attended the program at 
\i.ti-!upe Friday night.

Mr and Mr-. I.eotis Roberts spent 
Saturday night with Joe Huntley anil 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Swan took their 
Nolan, to Vernon Sunday where 

.ndervvent an operation tor ap- 
ndieitis.
Mrs. J. 'I Adkins and son. Bob. 
■nt Sunday night with George Ad- 
- and family of Vernon.

Mis. Brown and children of Chil- 
. the came Monday t vn.-it Sam 

e and family.
Mi'- Zelma Russell, who has been 

. i'iting relatives at Fargo spent 
' • day night with Miss Veda Cribbs.

T! • West Kuylund school closed 
! iav. Tin Crowell band furnished 

1 ,.,i for the rl sing exercises Fri-
,..v night.

Mrs. Dora Gregg went to Vernon S a t u r d a y  for medical treatment.
.1, ;,him Mel arty .-pent Sunday 

■ ht with Kubv Lee Lambert of
i Ray-land.

Mis- Marie Clark. Fay and Or- 
, . Worley. Dwight Higgs. Oran Ford

i! Walter Ward attended the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Art Greenhouse’ '  o f  
Antelope Saturday night.

Mr and Mr'. Tom W ard 'pent Sun- 
,:.iy with his parents. Luther Ward 
and wife, o f  Thalia.

Mr. and Mt~. L. D Mansel o f  Ray- 
. and visited Buck Clark and family 
] Monday.

Mr and .Mrs. Owen Mel.arty visited

I Cap Adkins and family Sunday afte r n o o n .
Mrs. M L. Cribbs and daughter, 

'!i Veda, visited Miss Nora Martin
| vi is i- ill. Sunday.

Mi'. Frank Ward and Mr.' Cap 
kiii' attended the funeral o f  Mrs. 

i \ . Shultz at Thalia Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Gregg sp. lit 

.'tHulay with her parents. J. E. 
Y ung and wife.

The primal y grades presented their 
r .gram at the West Ray-land school 

. e Thursday night. A large crowd 
attended.

Z.eidu Scales is ill.
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richter and 
; hiidren visited Arnold Crisp and 
I vife o f Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Fay and Orval Worley o f Gamblc- 
j viile visited Miss Marie Clark Sun- 
j day evening.
I Miss Myrta Flynn spent the week 
I with Je ff  Prescott and family of
Ell ott.

Jesse Gregg. Miss Eva Mae Der- 
rir.gton. Buster. Bonnie and Gravee 

( risp visited Miss Margie Pool of 
Taimage Sunday afternoon.
I E V. Courtney and family. Mr. 

nr.' Mrs. Ruck Clark and children, 
-pel t Sunday and Sunday night with 

| Will Zackery and family o f Vernon. 
Walter Ward left Monday for Ft. 

Worth to visit relatives.
Miss Zelma Russell spent the 

week end with his brother at Fargo.
Miss Lillian Wheelis is very ill due 

to an attack of appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe o f  El- 

liott visited Mr. and Mrs. Rj|| Bar
rett Sunday afternoon.

Christian C h u r c h  Notes
Bro. Power’s wife being ill it will 

he next week before he will 
be with us. In any event, because 
o f the baccalaureate services for the 
high school graduating class, there 
will be no preaihing services at the 
Christian church next Sunday.

C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

PLUMBING METAL WORK

Tanks-Pumps-Windmills
0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 
Phone 270 East Side Square

SPLINTERS
VOL

Publ ished in the inter-  
est o f  the people  of  
Crowel l  and vicinity 
by the C i c e r o  Smith 
L u m b e r  Co.

R J R O B E R T S .
Manager

Mr. II. I •. v\ ebb t.f 
Thalia, was in town 
last Friday buying 
materials for some 
improvements on hi' W . tl 
Mr Web.

D< you realize the 
value o f  a sleeping 
porch to the health 
o f vnur entire fam
ily?'

____  i
The cracker-bur- 

sage o f  the country- 
store has vanished 
with other relies o f 
by-gone age. hut vv 
still know men who 
like to whittle. There 
is something fasci
nating about working 
with wood, the good 
kind that we sell.

Springtime i- paint 
time. Buy IS P. tv 
paint for satisfaction 
Covers more space 
per dollar.

\prii Jo, 1PJ*

One measley fly 
can rob you o f  a mil
lion dollars worth of 
pleasure when you're 
trying to sleep on 
Sunday morning 
that is. if he'- inside 
the bedroom. But 
be can't get there it 
your house i« proper
ly screened. And we 
won't charge vou any 
where near a million 
dollar.' for the set eens

There arj- some 
mighty g o o d  nter 
chants in Crowell. 
We know them per 
'onaliy. T h e >•’ r •• 
> i| u a r e shooters 
Don’t you think the 
home merchant is en
titled to at least a 
chance to fill your 
wants? Of course 
you do.

T h i s  I eats u > 
Heard o f  a Foard 
County citizen who 
had not read Splint
ers Sure missing 
some awfully good 
stuff.

Clyde King hit' 
been confined to hi- 
room this week with 
a had case o f  flu. 
Sure miss Clyde 
around the vnrd.

N

An old Indian kta-. .* 
lament- that war 
paint is now r- ;ge, 
the peace pipe a :g. 
arette and buckskin 
leggin- chiffon t 
Let him pondc t . 
what fire-water h;t> 
become,

Mr. E. Swann i - 
having a modern stuc
co garage built at his 
home in the n rth 
part o f town.

He "Girl- .re 
prettier than nn i

She: ‘ ’ Naturally
He “ No, artif . 

ially "

“ The next per- 
who interrupt- tl 
proceedings will t 
'ent home," -ho a 
the irate judge

" Hurray!" >a !M  
the prisoner.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“ H o m s  o f  S p l in t e r s "
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S  

Phone 107

4-8-n-t--: t i H i i i M  * * * * * * * * *  i H i i i i u

:  AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All work done by expert repair men 

Agent National Batteries 
Pri*»e $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. Y. Carroll. Prop. Rear Ivie s Station J

♦

Bailey Kennels closed out his 
school at Vivian last week, one o f 
the most successful terms for that 
community. The Vivian school stand
ardized with the highest record

any rural school in the county Mr. and will take the superintendence f 

Rennets will attend the St at. Teach- the Margaret school next fall, a po
of ers College at Denton thi- summer -ition to which he has been elected.

m-
M A K IN G

« «

A new brick filling -tutinn is .il- 
imist completed for J. N. Johnson on 
the cornet south ol' his residence. 
I. I Saufldets had the contract for 
tin construction of the building, the 
brick work being done by Bnl liel- 
sher and his crew.

Since women have the ballot, it is 
rather remarkable that they -till con
sent to being “ led”  to the altar

IT DRIVES OUT WORMs.
The surest p,.;n i.f w ,rnis iii . :.iUln , is 

paleness. I n k of inter. »t in pi , fretful 
ness, variable ip|«-tite, piei.mg at tl». 
nose and sadd • a starting m sl.s-p. Man 
these symptoms apjs-ar it is time to givo 
White’s < ream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drive, out the worm, and puts the little 
one on there I to health again. White, 
C ream Vermi.uge h i,  a reeonl of fifty
years of ........fu| u„ . |*ric«-.).> . Sold byF a r g e t o n  B r o i  a n d  R e e d e r  D r u g  C o .

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and fi per rt. I,and Loans

TEXAS

SIXES  o u t  o f  FOURS"
THE cx i si power of C o d o c o  Etliyl Gasoline ruakes a four-cyl

inder motor behave like a six. It pours out its even How of 
power on tlie hills, in traflic, or wherever you are running. It in

sures high compression performance from practically any engine.
Conoco Ethyl costs a lew' cents more per week than ordinary gas
oline, but it more than saves its extra cost by reducin'' 
bids. \ ou 11 soon discover it’s a real economy.

reptur

Get it at the Conoco Ethv! Si, n.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
I' uJuren, Rejtnrrs and Mjrktiers

' t* : • oetrrjlfurr. pHorlurt.* in A rcanM i,
.<». I liiao. K jnvi^ MiAaouri,M«>ntanj,N•- 

» Nf'At Oklahoma, Or*£r>ji South
. • . **, Ltiih.W j Ah Ln̂  ton ! WyMiiin^

^ E T H Y L
extraknocklessmilesi


